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Cotton Money 

Cotton Money is now coming in rapidlv, and we of
fer you courteous and accommodating service as bank· 
ers and solicit your banking business. We appreciate 
your business 12 months in the year. 

Farmers National Bank 

OF CROSS PLAlNS, •TE.XAS 

"A Bank of Personal Service" 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 1924 

RURAl CHllDRF.N SH~UlO HE 
TAUGHT PRACTICAl f ARM WORK 

M~NY RENEWUS AND 
SUBSCHIPTWNS COMING IN 

(By The Country Woman) I The follow~ng is a !~st. of those who I 
I have just finished prepairmg dinner renewerl their subscription or became 

Have String Beans, fresh irish potatoes ! new readers during the past week. 

lettuce, radishes, tomatoes and pickles. ] If your name is not on this list and 
All these from a fall garden. Tomor- •you know your time has expired or will 

row we may have turnips, sweet po-I soon expire, :ou should take ad~antage i 
1 

t t k d t I I f of the bargam offer and send !!l your ; ( a oes, o ra an wa erme on, a so rom : 
fall garden. What has this to do with renewal now, and save the cllfference. I 
the Smith-Hughes Act? Read: J.H Rone, route 2; Bud Ander-

That's what I am going tell you. ,,on Garland; W. J. Garrett Jayton; 
I Texas has $200,000 a year which is to Mrs. Hattie Saucerbox Martha, Texas; 
I be expended in a~sisting in instruction W. J. Bryson, City; H R. Franke, 
II of agricul:ure in the state schools. Rowden; Mrs. H A. Hemphill, Marys-

m1th- ughes fund-the other a . . 
HS a~f ofHth1s comes from the Fedheralfl l ville; Geo. Clifton, Cotton wood; H. B. 

from the state. E~dmgton, route 2;. C. 0 .. Hamilton, 
It takes a large school to qualify for City; T. N. Hutchmson, City; J. J. 

the Smith-Hughes work. Most country Wooten, route 2; Martin Jones, City; 
schools can not meet the requirementR Mrs. Ethel Ferguson, Hale Center; Al
and the cities don't need it. vin Smith, Weslaco; W. M. Carey, 

Cross Plains seems to me to be the 
one place at least to use it. Here we Merkel; J. W. Westerman, City; L. O. 
have the type of boy who will stay on Payne, ioute2; W.R. Wright City: W. 

~ 
the farm. He can be given entensive E. Jones, route 2; E. E. Henderson, 
training in scientific agriculture. Why City; Dr. Mary Graves, City; L. L. Mc 

I 
not teach our children of the country Carty, Baird; Chris Parsons, Burkett; 
how to cull poultry for egg production? Sam Barr, City; John Barr, City; J. C. 
And then did you ever know a place to Freeman, nu e 2; J. H. Underwood, 

1 need farm terracing more? City; J. F. Brown, City; J. E. Ellis, 

I 
I lost my fine cotton for the need of City; J. Meadows, Cottonwood; B. B. 

a terraced :ract. Also lost fertilizer.

1 

Hart, Mineola; G. B. Gains, Cross Cut; 
I ~ny boy w11! love to study corn breed- C. E. Barr, City; J.E. Austin, route 2; I 
mg. Harve Vestal, Pioneer; L.D.Montgom-

5:5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!:=5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!5:!S Sc1ent1fic knowledge given our farm ery, City; W. P. Armstrong, Nimrod; 
boys and girls can easily be converted John Henderson, route l; Rev. S. P. 

Bi i" WOLF HUNT T" nprN the hunts. From reports coming in into dollars and cents. Collins, City; Holland Bond, route 2; 

Thelma hazelwood 

Review 
No 31 

"Doll Up" the Old Home 
and Make tt Young 

Dees the old home begin to look a little worse for wear? Has it
lost its original CHEERY atmosphere? It's really surprising 
what an effect the outward appearance of the old home has on 
the occupants feelings. Very much the same feeling a man has 
when his coat is out at the elbows and his trousei;s shiny. 

WHY NOT DRESS IT UP AGAIN? SPRUCE IT UF with a 
NEW SUIT of CLOTHES, as it were. It's a simple matter and 
a real economy, too. Makes it more attractive but more saleable 
an'd ADDS MATERIALLY TO ITS, VALUE. 

Give it a fresh coat of Sherwin-Williams paint\-put a new 
MODERN roof on it-put new floor in it, of EDGE GRAIN 
FLOORING, add a PORCH or a few WINDOWS here and there. 
Any or all of this could be done at a very NOMINAL EXPENSE. 
Corrie in and let us give you ESTIMATES of anything you might 
have in mind. It will be a real pleasure to talk it over with you. 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, Paint and Hardwa~ Store 

tJ U U l 1 from various sections of the state, 1t is Following the line of least resistance D. F. Merriman, route l; Jim Miller, 
HERE MONDA~ ocr. 20 indicated that the attendance will be some teachers stick to a routine route 2; Wilber Williams, City; Bob 

large, with many kennels to be entered they were taught years ago without Baum. City; Mrs. Katherine Ryan, Ci
which will probably represent a grand taking into consideration the need of ty; J. W. Payne, City; A. Rudloff, Ci-

$7~a.oa IN GOlD TO HE 1Gins Keep Busy, Much 
The West Texas Wolf Hunters Asso- total of 400 dogs. , ~ractical knowledge. applying to the ty; W.M. Franke, City; w. o. Spencer, 

ciation will stage their big annual . Note: Late news is to the effect that 1 hfe work of the pupils. R 1.; Mrs. A.E. Conlee, City; Mrs. J. 

GIVEN AWAl HERE Cotton Coming In 
1 h h h h b I I challenge any man woman or child H Brummett Clyde· W A w 1·111·ams bench show and wolf hunt on the Hall ! t at t e unt as een changed to • . . 1 ' : ' • • : ' The Review printed 4000 page circu- As the we.ather continues fair cot-

. . . Parker ranch 12 miles south of SanSaba m Cross Plams territory to compete City; Mrs. A. F. Tate, City; Edwin I 
ranch 15 miles southwest of CrossPlams, with me in reading Latin Greek N b c ·t . B M B D . H Jars for The Chamber of Commerce 1.· ton picking is progressing nicely and • , ee , 1 y, , • aum, ressy, . . 
starting ?ct. 20, lasting four days: Spanish and French. And then I know F. Phillipps, Rowden, Dr. Tyson, City; this week and in substance the circular I the highways are lined with cotton \'la-

Accordm; bplans and preparations, Dick GordWeot Dead some calculus. R.H. Odom, City; W. C. Wilkinson, stated that $700.00 in gold would be gons,, coming and going. To date the 

kt~isdwill be the ~argehs.t event.t of th1t·s fI1 ~earnebd. these things atthe expe.nse City; H. L • .tlreeding, Cottonwood; W. given away here during the next I number of bales weighed by the public 
m ever staged m t is sec ion, no· N · d h th· k o 1ve su Jects. They took more time B ,Irvin, Nimrod; W. F. Jones, City; . . . . 

'Withstanding the event last year was ews was receive ere is wee and preparation than do our vital sub- J H w·11· , t l· M St II eleven weeks. $50.00 will be given a- weigher J. W. Payne, is 3,000 bales, 
that Dick Cordwent, wealthy rancher, · · I iams, rou e ' rs. e a d · k b II th' 

verv successful. E.G. Hillman, sec- fell dead Sunday at Iatan, near Big jects but were at one time required for Barr, route l; Mrs. J. A .. Warren, way each Saturday in amounts of $25, a? pie ers ~re usy a over is sec-
retary of th11 organization, states that Spring. His home for years has been a degree of ,any kind. rout a 1; A. E . .1!.:llis, Cottonwood; J, T. $15. and $10. and on Saturday Jan: 3, I tion, ga,t~ermg the fleecy staple . 
.i1e number of entries will far exceed Is it not fair I ask for our school to Evans, City; J. c. Morris, City; M, s. the sum of $250.00 in gold will be given The pr.ice for several days has ?°t 
that Of last Year When 104 dogs Were on his big ranch located between Cot- M c·t-· GM ••-w·il· A .- 11 away in amounts of $125.00, $i)-o.oo and be11n sat1sfactoy, and some are holdmg 

ton~ od atid Bai"rc! IIi"s bod" ~as have the appropriation of this Smith- "ore, 1 ,. , . . .-w.:: 1 1ams, t;;e. I 1 :f b ~t k Th , 
1 

b . 
entered in all age stake and 39 in the · "'' . · . ::t " Hughes act?-The Country Woman s R J ·k c·t . M Ch 1 $25.00. The circular states that the or eo er mar et. e wca uyers 
derby race Fifteen judges will be us- shipped back to Baird for mterm~nt. C·h.ld. c·atc. sHon, h SI ~'th Mrs. t .ar ~y merchants wlll give tickets with each I are paying the top of the market re-

. Deceased owned probably 100 sections 1 s, 1 Y • ug m1 • oun ama1r, di f th k th d 
ed in all the field trial;, this year instead N M dollars worth of merchandise bought or gar ess o e mar e azar s. · . j of land, cattle and etc. He was well At S b ew ex. . 
of nine as has been the custom, which k th· l' a aODO for each dollar paid on account. They 

. . . 1 .1 l nown over is sec ion. .11 t . . t' k S d 0 M R · d h d should assure constant JUd1c1a surve1 • w1 star g1vmg 1c ets atur ay ct. any ev1ew rea ers ave renewe 
lance throughout the meet. I - ----- The Christian Endeavor Society of OIL NEWS INCOMPLETE 18 and will give away the first $50.00 their subscription the past two weeks 

Mr. Hillman also divulges the inter· j Frank Pratt fireman was killed Saban no will render the following pro- . THIS WEEK HEPORT[H AWAY in gold on Saturday, Oct. 25, the tickets 

1 
an,d some of them have stated that they-

esting imformation, since last year's 1 Tuesday when the Sun Shine Special •, l will be put in a large receptcle from "just could'nt get along without the 
hunt, that the leading 17 packs entered I was wrecked near Sweetwater. Mr. gram at the Presbyterian church Sun- which the winning number will be Review," others say that they "can't 
had caught a total of l, 123 wolves to ' Pratt when a boy lived just south of day· afternoon Oct. 19th, at 3 o'clock. drawn the circular also states. Due to see how any one living in this communi-
owners knowledge and no doubt many town, and his father, Jim Pratt, will be Topic: In His Steps; Leader, Rosa As the oil news reporter is away certain postal regulations the Re view ty would not want to read their home 
more which were not accounted for. remembered by many old timers here. Duke; Song No. 220; s~ripture Reading this week, we failed to get report on will receive no advertising matter con paper." It does seem strange. Re
It is stated that the bench show will be The engineer was also killed in the John ll.·3-5, Mark 10.·42-45, by Bon cerning the facts mentioned above. new now while the bargain rate is on. all operat10ns-only the following re-
a prominent feature this :vear. Only wreck it is stated. Huntington; Prayer, by Mr. Black; ported: 1 . 
dogs that are actual contestants will be Mrs. L. A; Jarvis returned last week Serving at Nazareth, by Mrs. Shra<ier; The Pennant Oil & Gas Co. & Pope A number of errors appeared in the 
permitted to participate in the bench from a three weeks visit with relativei His Father's Business, by Della McCan and Wilson are underreaming at 1260

1

Review1ast week which was partially 
show. Headquarters will be establish- in Kaufman county. s. L. Jarvis and Serve God Only, by Mrs. Lusk; The on their west Bryson No. 4. They are due to the fact that we were swamped 
ed at Pecan Bayou, near the center of son Claud, accompanied her home for a First Miracle, by Mr. J · H. Harris; also cleaning out their Test(ln No. 3,, with work. It will probably take us 

Melvin Cade, now of Slaton, who 
formerly lived here, was operated o-n 
recently at Brownwood. He recovered 
from the operation and returned to his.
home last week. the hunting grounds. Many will few days visit, leaving later for a trip The Testimony of Love, by Thurman preparing to shoot it. another week to catch up and we have 

camp on the hunting grcunds. A res- to west Texas. Lilley; Service by Jacob's Well, by In Cross Cut sectioc F. W. Stone & extra help too. But a newspaper force 
taurant and short order stand will be Cecil Black; Service at a Distance, by Co. are reported to have made new lo- in a live town are generally kept busy J. 0. Butler and family attended the 
()n the grounds. A large number of Bill W.agner and Cloy Mitchell visit- Mrs. Edward Erwin; Christ's Service cation on the north corner of their Gun during the fall and holiday season. Dallas Fair, the past week end. 
local hunter3 will take active part in I ed the Dallas Fair Sunday. Programme, by Charnel Erwin; A Day tract. 
--------- ·---- y ------ ---- of Service, by Mr. Laminack; Special Crabb, McNeel and Tom Bryant wil! 1

1 

Song, by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Erwin; spud in their No. l, well of T. B. Slick 
Where Help il) Needed, Mr. Lusk; on the W. G. Chambers farm this week 

The Beatitude's, Allie Wood; Salt and A complete report will be published 

Drugs and Sundries 

Our stock of Drugs and Sundries is com
plete and we are showing many new things, especially in gift 
goods. Our drugs are pure and are all conducive to better 
heatlh-We do not carry every thing that 1s sometime sold as 
medicine, but we carry a select and dependable line. we solicit 
and appreciate your business. 

The City .Drug Store 

Light, Mrs. Lilley; Help for the Ask- next week. 
ing, Callie Brown; Love That Does Not 
Wait, Alice Laminack; Boy's Lunch, 
Jimmy Lusk; The Good Samaritan, 
Mrs. Holper; Martha and Mary, Ovada 
Westerman; The Servants Served, 
Truett Holder; The Rich Young Ruler, 
Chester Brown; The Greatness of :Ser
vice, Euing Green; Mary's Ointment, 
Ethel Baron; The Lord Hath Need, 
Mrs. Westerman; The Fig Tree, Ruby 
Wood; The Test of Love, Walter 
Havner; Song No. 16: Benediction. 

.£aplan Beats Ferguson 

Abe Caplan Coleman's mat artist de
feated Joe Ferguson of Omaha, in a 
fast match here last Thursday evening 
at the Ideal Theatre. The match was 
promoted by manager Horace Brown of 
Coleman. Caplan won both falls with 
his famous "flying mare," the first in 
il7 minutes and the second in 21 minutes. 
Caplan was several pounds heavier than 

I 
A large number of -sport fans went Ferguson, but Fergnrson was fast and 

t R. · St t th t got Caplan in dangerous positions sever over o 1smg , ar, o see .e wres -
. al times. A fair size crowd was out to ' ling match, Tuesday night. 

Miss Carter of Baird, iii visiting Mrs. 
Geo. B. Scott, this week. 

The speakers schedulefj to speak here 
Wednesday night in the interest of 
LaFollette's candidacy for president, 
failed to._ reach here, but wili speak 
here today, (Thursday) it is stated. 
T. N. Hutchinson, Chairman of the 

I 
Callahan County forces, made a short 
address to the large crowd assembled 
to hear the speakers who were suppos-
ad to be here. lJ-

Mr. Wilson of Oklahoma City, is in 
Cross Plains .arranging for office quar· 
ters for the oil firm of Wilson & Moore 
·who have made plans for quite a drilling 
campaign in this section. 

see the match and they seemed to en-
joy it very much. It is understood that 
these events will be featured here reg
ular in the future, if patronage justifies. 
Rendrick Clark who won the medal in,. 
A. 6z M for wrestling, refereed the 
match Thursday night. 

CAPLAN vs PATTERSON 
Next Tuesday night, Jimmie Pat;er

son reputed light heavy weight cnam
pion of Canada, will meet Abe Caplan 
undefeated champion of this section in 
a finish bout. They have previom<ly 
wrestled to a draw. Patterson wrest
led Gus Ferguson to draw at Rising 
Star, Tuesday night, The match will I 
be staged at the Ideal Theatre here\ 
Tuesday night between Patterson and 
Caplan. A number from Rising Star, 

Coleman and other points will be here J 

to see the match. 

Going ~'Nowhere'' 
Spending your entire weekly or monthly income 
is like riding a merry-go-round. You travel a 
considerable distance but when it stops you are 
back at the starting point. 

There is just one way to get ahead in life, and 
that is to acquire the habit of spending less than 
you earn. 

vVe want to help you. 

AGUARANTYFUNDBANK 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

M. E. W "lkeficld, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier 
J. A Bar,. vice-Pres. J. D. Con!ec, Asst. cashier 

John Newton,£. I. Vestal. Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant and 
C. C. Neeb Directors 



Would Mean More Trouble 
"The average flapver touches up 

her fare fifty times 'a way." 
"It's lucky she can't see the back 

of her neck."-Louisv-ille Courier
Journal. 

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The ulle of Red Cross Ball 
Blue will add to its wearing quallties. 
Use it and see. .All grocers.-.Adver
tisement. 

Cuba Buys American Eggs 
Cuba likes eggs from American hens ' 

and buys 40 per cent of au that we 
ilhlp, while Can:tda 1uild Mexico each 
take 20 per cent. 

Wright's Indian V~getable Pills are not 
only a purgative. They exert a tonic aDtlon 
on the digestion. Test theni yourself now. 
'7l! Pearl St.. N. Y. .Adv. 

Heavy Death Duties 
Nearly $7,f.00,000 was paid in death 

<'luties on the eHtate of Sir E:rnU Il<m
ner, a British ship owne.r, who left un 
estate of $18.000.000. 

Get Back Your Health! 
Are you dragging 'around day after 

day with a dull backache? Are you 
tired and lame mornings-subject to 
headaches, dizzy spells and sharp, stab· 
bing pains? Then there's surely some
thing wrong. Probably it's kidner 
weakness! Don't wait for more seri
ous kidnc•y trouble. Get back your 
health and keep it. For quick relief get 
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys. They have helped thou
sands and should help you. i!..slc your 
neighbor/ 

A Texas Case 
J. H. Chapman, 

retired farmer, 
309 E. Eighth St., 
C o o p e r, Texa.s, 
says: "Wµen my 
kidneys were out 
of fi{C I had a 
stea.dy pain In my 
back, and morn
ings my back was 
lame and stiff, My 
k i d n e y s 'Were 

, -weak and acted 
too often. I used Doan's Pills and 
~hey stopped the disorder." 

DOAN'SP~~s 
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Foater-Milbum Co., Mia. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Don't Suffe 
With Itching Rashes 

_seCuticur 

• e •• 
Bodily Vigor 

For Run-down People 
If you are run-down from over
work, anxiety, sickness - what
ever the cause nature needs help. 
Degin taking Bull's Herbs and 
Iron. It quickly builds vigor and· 
atrength by increasing the appe
tite, aiding digestion, improv
ing nutrition and enriching the 
blood. During the last half-cen
tury this wonderful restorative 
tonic has helped thousands. Its 
remarkable success bas encourag
ed many imitators. Refuse couu
terfeits or substitutes. Demand-

~ W.H.BULL•s 

'JJJ!!~~o::~!RO~z ,. ;; •••• 
"CASCARETS" IF BILIOUS, 
CONSTIPATED-10c A BOX 

If Dizzy, H eadachy or Stomach Is 
Sour, Clean the Bowels. 

To clean your 
bowels withou~ 

.o.= . :=:=:::! cramping or over-
-======' acting, take "Cas-

t;-;;::~?-....,,~ carets." Sick 
·~ == - ffj; t{ headache, dizzi-

~ :ff I ::::~, ~~;~:~;:~: 
. .::;, -= \ sour upset stom-

ach and all such 
t'llstress gone by morning. Nicest lax
ative and cathartic on earth for grown
ups and children. 10c a box-all drug 
E1tore11. 

I LA TEST IN KNll"IED MODES; 
I v ARIETY OF SlYLES IN 

W B ARE so apt to take for granted 
the good things of life, to accept 

them as a matter of course. In regard 
to present-day ·apparel, for Instance. 
through the knitte!i arts, what a 
wealth ot' handsome, no less practical 
raiment is being lavished on the 

I 
world of fashion these (lays. · 

No Item written in the book of ex· 
qulslte costuming is omitted in the 
realm of things knitted. Even the del-
icately wrought, gorgeously colored and 
d(,.>eply fringed Spanish shawl Is ex· 

HATS 

worn by everyhoCy else. Th!>' fall 
t l1ese millions of women lrnve hut a 
single thought and that's tr; get a hat 'I 

a little different from every one else's. 
There seems to be nothing to stnnd In 
the way of their success, for millinery 
this tall pres-eni-s a wider srope in 
styles and greater variety ip their · in
terpretations than we have had for 
many a year. 

Velvet is the most important me
dium for winter hats and the .group 
leads o.11 with two hats covered witb 

'lhe Kitchen 
Cabinet 

<@. 1924. We1:; 1~1n New~ µaver Union..) 

Let It never tle rorg·•>tten tn>lt It 
fe not oy tnea n :; ot '\Vu.1· that ::;Latt:~ 

are renden·J lit for the "njoyment 
ot constitutional free dom; on tna 
contrary, ,1·h ilst terrur and blood
shed reign in the land. involving 
men's mindB in the extremities of 
hopes and fears, there can b e no 
progress of tbought, no education 
g-,ing on, by which alone can p"o
ple be prepared for the enjoyment 
uf rational liberty.-Richard Cob· 
den. 

DISHES FIT fOR A BRIDE 

DadclYS 
-~ Evel\i l\S 

fairy Tale 
6Y i"\.A.rN GRAHAM BO~NER 

THE BACKLOG 

"You are so big and you take so 
.<mg to irnrn,"' said the small pieces of 
wood to the baeklog in th<~ fireplace. 

''Ah, there i:s a reason' for that," the 
!>acklog said. , 

And then the backlog told its story. 
"Y~u !mow in fau~ilies there are 

nothers and fathers and grandmothers 
-- l md grandfathers. 'l'hey are the buck-For a wedding brealtfust or supper 

ground of the famll~-. 
there is nothing too fi!1e or t~o elah~ "They see that the family Jives up 

ornte ~vhich ones purse :o the family traditions and they keep 
cun afford. 1trong and sturdy so they <·an direct 

Sweetbread . and M_~sh~ .rnd guide the younger ones. 
room . Ramekins. - Coot l "They are ones to be leaned upon 
a pair • 0.f swee_rr-.rea'.\s when the · ~·otrnger ones ean't under
~ wenty mmutes m bm - stand things or get into trouble or are 
u:g water und eut into puzzled about things. 
dice. l\leasure the sweet- "And so is the backlog of a fire. 

rbreuds and utlll <>nough "I am the background of the fire 
chopped mushroom~ 10 which is now luid just' us it is in a 
make two «Upfuls all to· family. 
getlwr ... Add two tea- ·'"Of course in a family the younger 

sp.oonfuls of lt>mon JU1~e, one-half tea- ones don't burn and flame as yo.u do. 
spoonful of sal t, one-eighth teaspoon- And in a family there are wany other 
ful of pepper, a 1:inch of nutmeg. ways that are different. 
l\lelt two tablespoonfuls of butter and "But of course the fire family has 
cook a _t11i? slie_e 01' onion ~nely Its own ways, too. 
chopped m 1t _until yellow. Ade the "We do act as the qackground 
6\~eetbread mixture and <'ook two though in just the way i·eal farnili<~s 
mmute~; now add 011e cupful of have their background. 
Bechamel sauce, one <'hopped truH_Ie "And yet a background Is of no use 
and on·e-hulf cupful of cream. 1'~111 If 'those in front or ahead, or the 
the ramekin dishes, c_over w1th hread ·ounger ones, don't do \Ill they can. 
crumbs and hnke until brown. "'If vou don't start in and burn 

Bechamel Sauce.-1\ielt two table- irlghtly with your smaller sticks I 
spoonfuls of hutter. add three table- ~an't get anywhere at all. 
spoonfuls of flour, one-fourth tea- "If you did nothing then J woulrl not 
spoonful of suit and· a few grains of lmount to much, but would be\ an old 
pepper. When smooth add Ont"-half lackground without any purpose. • · 
eupful of ehicken stock and onP-halt "If famllles said: 
cupful of milk : stir until the sauce 
boils. 

Angel Cake.-'l'ake .,ne and one
half cupfuls of egg whites, on;• and 
one-half cupfuls of sugar, one-fourth 
teaE<poonful of salt, one teaspoonful 
of cream of tartar and one cupful of 
bread Hou•. Beat the eggs until stifl'. 
ntld the sugar gradually. flavor with 
u teuspoonfi11 of vanilla. add onp-' alf 
the cream of tartar to the ~gg whiti>s 
and the othi>r half to the flour. F'olct 
Jn the !lour i.ml bake in an 1.1nhuttered 
angel food 1inn for twi>nty minute,., 
«overed. Tht>n uncover and finish hnk-

"'We younger ones need not do any
thing bright or <fine or brave as we 
have such splendid parents and grand-
parents who have mac:e the family fa-

lng- from twenty to thirty minutes. 
EXQUISITE KNITTED SUIT In~· ert the pan on a t·aki> cooler, wl1Pn 

pressed through the intricacies of it. 'l'he ' hat at the left ls very simply . the cake will drop from its own 
'1 imitted stitch. trimmed with a big Cflboehon of sntm- wi>ight ~rom the pan. Cover with 

Just now interest centers about coverer] cord. Next to it a hat with a white frosting. 
· beautiful knitted tapestry and brocade rich feather fancy, made of ostrich Omelet souflle Alaska is a mo>:t won-

\ 

effects, also eompJ.icated plaids, cheeks flues, reiterates the haf'mony of velvet derful dessert and one that is very 
and stripes which once were thought and ostrich. Below, ut the left, a su~- popular In New Orleanti . . Take a tint They're Lighting the Fire Now. 

1 possible to produce only by weaving on gestlon of the poke bonnet nppears m I piece of deltdous white caku, <in this 
I the loom. Jacquard patternings are at· a wide-brimmed hat of black hatters' place a thic~ slice of vanilla brick Ice ruous,' the families would i;oou cease 
tracting special style interest such as is plush, with round crown. A collar or cre~rn and cover all with i;weN omPlet I to umount to anythin,;. 
exploited in the exquisite knitted suit metallic brocade ribbon_ and. nn »iry which is put on with a paim·y tube, I "It is fine to have a backgroun!l. hut 
here pictured. Cheery colorings are feather pom-pc>n a!lor~ it. Next to It pop into the oven and bake th<! om.-let • those in the foreground must do some· 
decreed for both stre'et and spot·ts ap- a very popula; shap~ 1;; shown covered so quickly that the ice creaw ha!:!. no thing too. 
parel this season. This striking jac· with velvet. The height of the square time to melt. ;·And in this wav .the fli·eplace fam-
q1rnrrl patt<>rn ls developed in peach crown is apparently le;;sened by a _____ Uy is very much li.ke a real l:'amily. 
color ag11im<t a white background. As band of georgette above one of velvet Optlm!sm Is nine-tenths nr sue- "It is the work of the sticks and the 
an exvonent of perfected knitted art, which makes u. background f~r a <'Ol- cess in Ufe.-Western Ct.cistian smaller logs in front to burn brightly 
this altogether lovely suit ranks with lar of embroidered medallwns. A Advocat•. so that the whole fireplace and the 
the highest. rosette and ~ash of georgette ar~ po:;ied MORE GOOD OLD DISHES whole fire is a success. 

A chic note Is introduced throughour at tile left s~de. The group ls fiulshed 
knitted styling in that solid colored with n picturesque and lovely model 

WIDE SCOPE IN HAT STYLES 

plain stitch garments are embel!i-shed made or corded sllk and trimmed at 
with elaborat'e jacquard trims, wide the front with a huge rosette of ricb 
bQrders beiilg especially favored. Often satin ribbon having !l fancy edge. None 
the design contrasts; silk or fiber of these hats leave anything to be de
against a woolen background always sired in the fine art of millinery. Black 
maintaining color blendings as chief un (l dark brown continue the favorite 
interest. Indeed fanciful knitted trim- colors for hats made of hatters' plush. 
mlngs are the order of the day. , Very Velvet bus ·an extensive eolor nrnge, 
Interesting are the remarkable simula- in«luding black and many shades of 
tions of fur. done in yarns and zephyrs. browri, \Vith purple, orchid, fuchsia, 

Toward the close of the reign of light and dark green, 1>trong and soft 
the little .cloche hat it seemed that hlues, the fur and pheasant colors unu 
millions of women had but a single tones slmila1· ~o henna. 
thought, and that was to get a small, JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
close-fitting hit of headwear like that J <©. 1~24. Western News[!•~ \lu~llJ 

"You must crackle and burn and 
For thotie who enjoy pastry the de- sound cheery and look cheery. 

lidous turdets helo\i will he weleome: "'Then I will be back here helping 
Fran 1J i pan 

Tartleta. - Cooli 
together one pint 

1 of cream, twtl 
tablespo(Jnfuls ol 
tlour. three mac· 
a roons erushed, 
four tablespoon
fuls of powdered 

sugar, the grated peel of half u lewon, 
a 'rablespuonful of finely chopped cit· 
nm, one rnuspoonful of orange juice. 
\Vhen tha mixture has llegun to 
thicken, stir in carefolly the yolks of 
three eggs: fill small puns which hav~ 
been lined with rich vastry and sprin
lde the tors with finely chovped al· 
monds. n,1ke a delicute brown in a 
moderate <.-ven. 

Molded .Salmon, Cucumber Sauc~. 
-Remove the salmon from the ean, 
rinse y;ith hot water, drain and ;:epar
ate into f11~kes. Soak t l1ree-fourths of 
u tables:>oonfuJ of gelatin in two 
tahlespoO!lfUls of water, dissolve over 
hot watc· and adtl one cupful of 
cooked s~lad dressing · slowly; !'train_ 
and add to the salmon. l•'ill a ring or 
lndividua1 molds with the mixture nnd 
serve on lettuce with: 

Cucumb-cr Sauce.-Bi>at one-halt 

I 
cupful of cream until thick: ad,! one
haif teaspoonful of salt, a few i!"ra!ns 
of pepper irnd gradually two tahle
spoonfulf< of Yinegar. Now ad1I one 

' good-size<l encumber peeled. chopped 
mHl drained. 

Pineapple Bombe-Soak one ruble. 
spoonful of gelatin ln one-fourth eup
ful of cold water, add one-half eupful 
of bollit1g- water, cool and add the 
juice obta ined from olle can of grated 
pineapple strained, three tabl espoon
fuls of sugnr. a 11inch of salt an1l a bit 
of color paste If desire<!. Fre~ze. 
Line 11 melon mold with the mixture 
an1l fill the «enter with: 

Oavarian Cream.-~C'ald three-
fourthB of a cupful of rich milk wit!> 
twu-thlrds o:t a tabli>spoonful of gela
tin. Pour over two egg yolks mixed 
with four tablespoonfuls of sugar, H 

pinch of salt. Return to the douhle 
holler and co&k, stirring until the mix· 
ture' thickens. S.train and when· C'OJI 
and beginning to thieken. foltl in one 
and one-half eupfuls of heavy cream, 
beaten i;;tiff. A<ltl vanilla nnrl one-liH!f 
C'Upful of nm· ... flr candied fruits cu;t 
Into small pieces. 

~ ~wdll 
( 

you along, and helping the new logs 
along. 

"I will be encouraging you and I 
wlll burn with a slow, beautiful, wurm 
pride at the work you are doing. 

"It is 'Chilly in the house today, and 
you must do your part us I will do 
mine. 

"You see it would not do if you 
boasted of what a fine backlog there 
was if you did nothing at ali. You 
help me just as I help you." 

"And families help their elders by 
living up to fine family traditions just 
as the elders help their families by 
setting a good, s turdy example . . 

"\\'ell, they're lighting the fire now. 
'l'he Blue Fairies anrl the Red Fairies 
a nd the Flame Fuir;es will soon be 
about. 

"They will tell stories to each other 
and they will play an~l they will build 
Flame Castles and Flame Courtyards 
and Smoky Caverns. 

"They will have a splendid time and 
the people will watch them and will 
Jis~en to them, though they will not 
understand just what it is they are 
saying. 

"But they, too, will feel like dream
ing- dreamR, and they wlll almost have 
a Fairyland of tlteir own as they sit 
by our fireplace. 

"Come on! \Ve must be doing our 
part now." 

And tl1e fire In the fireplace was so 
warm and "went" so beautifully und 
the people snt around and were 
warmed and cheered. 

The old backlog did its part, too. 
Ob, yes indeed ! 

The Disillusioned F.ather 
"Is the world round?" a schoolmu'am 

asked the little boy. 
"No'm," saicl he. 
"It isn't, eh? Is it fiat, then?'' 
0 No'n1.'' 
"Are ~·ou crazy, child? .If the world 

isn' t round and isn't flat, what i;;; it?" 
''Pop says it's crooked," said -- the 

little boy. 

Not Complimented 
A little girl who does not under

f'itai1d encores found fault with the au
jience at a recent children's coneert, 
In which shA nelped to sing a chorus. 

"I know we didn't make one mis-

' 

take," she exclaimed, on the way 

1 home, "and yet they made us sing it 
I all over again." 

Associ~te of Aaron Burr 
· Blennerhassett's Island is an island 

in the Ohio river near Parkershurg, 
,V, Va., famous as the residence or 
Herman Hlennerhassett. a W{'althy 
lrishman. The island was purchased 
by him in 1798, and a spacious man
sion was erected on it. Iu 180'1 he 
\\'HS Yisiterl by Aa1·on Bnrr und !minced 
o assist him in his treasonable sd1eme 

:if founding an empire in the West. 
Blennerhassett. was arrested as one of 
Burr's accomplices, but was rinally 
discharged without trial. His house 
aucl grounds were ruined hy a mob. 
The remai11d.er of his life was spent 
in an unavailing attempt to retrieve 
his fortunes.-Kansas City Star. 

Good Advice tor Women 
San Antonio, Texas-"While tak

ing Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
for f e m i n i n e 
weakness l was 
also relieved of 
stomach troub
le. The 'Favor
ite Prescription' 
wag exactly the 
~onic I l\eedecl 
m every respect. 

,l" got well short-
ly after I stacted 
taking it. My 
beLef is t h a t 
what it did for 

me it will do for others. Therefore 
I advise all women who are in poor 
health to take .. course of this treat
ment." -Mrs. J. T . Stauffer, 1522 W. 
Houston Street. 

All dealers. Tablets or liquid. 
Send Dr. Pierce, President Invalids· 
Hotel , in Buffa~o. N. Y .. lOc for trial 
pack:i;;e tablets. 

Habitat: U. S. A. 
Teachel'---What is the be:st-knowJJ 

native American animal? 
.Jolmny-Tbe hot dog.-Life. 

New employees of the London Un
derground railways are shown a tilm 
entitled ';Courtesy Always Pays." 

MOTHER! 
Child's Best 

"California 
Laxative is 

Fig Syr1Jp" · 

Hurry Mother ! A teaspoonful ot 
"California Fig Syrup" now will thor
oughly clean the 'little bowels ·and in a 
few hours you have a well, playful child 
again. Even if cross, ~verish, bilious, 
constipated or full of cold, children 
love -its ple.asant taste. 

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine "California Fig Syrup" which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say "California." Refuse 
any imitation. 

Dick~y's GLD RELIABLE Eye Water 
relieves sun and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn't hurt. Genuine in Q,ed Folding 
Box. 25c at all druggists or by mail. 
DI~KEY DRUG CO., Brist0!, Va.-Tenn. 

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic 
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. 60c 

Money oack without question 
If HUNT'S SALVE fails in the 
treatment of ITCH, EllZEMA, 
RINGWORM,TETTER<>rother 
it.,hing skin dlseasP'I. Price 
75c at drngglsts, or dlrec\ !rom 
A.I. Blcbarda flllidlctDI Ct. Sblrell.l& 

• 
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,. ..,,,HE CROSS PLAINS REllEW 

RIGlEYS IMPROVFJl UNIFORM 11\"TEl.!IATION.U 

, /.After every mea~ Sunday School lVlAKING ~Nr 
JU. GOOD 

TOWN A SMALL 

Rf:al Stories About Real Girls 

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN :€~~~~~:t: ~ <B~ RE~~~~~!!D :.,. 
1··8•S-l-l•D•g of the Evenin!" School. Moody Bible ln-
b en e 11 t 811 stitute of Chicago.) ~~ ... w~~ .. t""'l'""l•"l"•i~ .. i"''1" .. •"''t'"~"' .:' .... ~l>.· i"'{<+{o~_..+{"+{_. .. :~ 

l~. 1Vl1, \"{t~tern ~· c:w:sµc..µt:r Lniuu. J 
'\Veil. UC\ l 924. \Vestern NPws1n;1per lJnion.) 

Good for ' 
teeth, breath 
and digestion. 

Makes the 
next elgaJ.> 
laste better. 

0 

Lesson for October 19 

THE PARABLE OF THE SO,WER 

J,ESSON TEXT-Marl< 4:1-20. 
GOLDEN TEXT-The sower soweth 

th<! word.-Mark 4:14. 
PRIMARY TOPIC-The Garden or 

the Heart. 
JUNIOH TOPIC-Good Soll for Good 

6eed. 
INTE:R.MEDIA TE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC-How to Recei,·e and Use God's 
Word. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
rOPIC-How May I Improve the Soil 
of My Heart? 

MUSIC HATH CHARMS
AND CASH RETUf.{NS 

T l!E ><mall-town girl musi,Rian has 
found her place. 

That·s '•hat I learned fr0m a rPcent 
tnlk with a girl fur more musically I 
gifted than manv a one w!to fePls 
there is no prop~·r a 11diPeea for her 
art out~ide tl1e <:it~·. 

"1'o lor:ge1· does she need to be t!ie 
pr•1vpr~1ial patient, all-endu;-!ng town 
fix1 ure, sul:mi:ssivP to tile whims of 
d1ildrt"1 who 'take' from ~er. doing 
her da :1.v IJit with um·uly ,.;tn•Jents and 

~~~~~ii;~~~~;;~~ The method of teaching by parables stil'ky ;iian-0 ke~·s." she t!Pdi:red ... But 11eit hPr ~llould she. on the o\lter hand. 
\YUs not emplo~--ed by .Jesus until the 

• •• · rulers had set their hearts against Mdopt iiie ric-es of the ol1.Hirue ('ity 
------- - I 111nsie :11aster who had a convenient 

f 
#11 BOO PREPARED SPEECHES I llim. \Yhen, in the light of Ilis won· nilpi· to rap sharpls thf' k.nut:klPs of 

800 15-Minute prepared •peeches, ora- I derful works, they turned against Hill! 
1 1 

. 
tions, essays, debate., addresses a;id lee• and attributed His works >to the Dedl 11nl'P8ponsivC-' hands. The gr rll\ISl· 
tures on the following subiects: Fmancel . 1 . <"ian in a smalJ town may rJo any one 
Educat~on, Religion, Polmcal and Socia I (Marl' 3 :'.l2) He denounced them 111 of a dozen thin!!S with her mm;ic; and 
Occasions,. speeches for Banqu.ets, scnthina terms and be~an to teach ~ 
Church Societies, Club Talkr, Reunions I " . "' . if she happens to teach. she ruay 
and Anniversaries, After-Dianer Talks I them by puruhles 111 fulfillment of maintain hoth her self-respeet and 

. Noon-day Lunch Talks. D~bates for all Isni'th 6 :10. The parabolic method of 
occ.as1ons. Average cost 5 to 15ceach tn group lots. (. her- fH i r mir..dednes~." 
All speeches written by college or university grad• teaching makes clear the truth to 
uates. Write for list. those \\:ho love it and conceals it from ln these days of good roa<H; an<! 
SOITffiERN UBRARY SERVICE. _ BOX774~Fl!1l_T_W~TH._ ~! those who dislike it. untomohiles, the girl \\'hO ele!'tS to 

SHOWCASES 
Soda Fountains Store Fixtures 

Uuy Direct From Manufacturer 

Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 
Dallas, Texas 

gh·e !Plil~ons in piano neerln't feat that 
A great multitude gatherl'd to Hirn old IJqgey of the diftwtilty in· finding 

at the seaside (v. J ). so that, in order pupils. She urn~· advPrtise in the 
to escape the pressure of the crowd, lorn! p<1per for her pupils. or ,,.,licit 
He >Yfts 

0

ohli:rNl to enter a hoat. From 
~ them iwrsor.ally, or, if she doe~ not 

tlie boat as a pulpit He tllught many cnre to do private teaching. she nm~· 
tltinc:s in parnhlef'. In thifl paruble the possibly find a pluee in thP town 
sow;r and the seed are tf.e snme in all schools. 'Jlhen. the church often re-
Instances, but the results are entirely quires. hPf<ides the usual accompnnif't 

• • different. The differen•:e lies in the Ht Snn<lay and rnidwePk servir-es. a 
Home Fire Extinguisher condi·t1·lm of the soil. 'the central pur-

mnswrnn to teach fhristmas and 
One of the best anti simplest of I pose of the teaching or this parable is Easter earols to Sanday S<'hool stu-

chemical fire f'xt~ngui,.;hers can he 

1 

to shO\Y. that the resu'.ts of preaching dents. and to train them. at ,·ario11s 
made ont of old hurnt-out electric the 'Vord depen(l upon the condition tirnes throughout rhe yPar, for con-
light globes. '.rhese are submerged. · of the human heart. <·erts and <'antat<is. 
nipple or point downward, in .a dish I. The Wayside ('l'v. 4; 15). A ;wrson•illy couducted "lyceum bu-
or basin of <'arbon tetrachloride. 'J.'he wnyside mean~ the track heaten r<~au" is frt•c,uently a profitable propo· 
'rhen with a pair of pliers the point clown hy the hoofs e( animnls und the sition. The girl in chm·ge !'houlrl pla9 
Is nipped off. The liquid then , is 1 feet of men. Because the soil was un- the Sf'ries of entertainments. whi<'h 
sucked in by the vacuum in the J.amp broken and uncultlynted the seed may he given in church or sdwol 
globe until nearly full. "'hen filled could not get l;enei'.th the surfaee. house. to conf<ist of we! 1-<'hosen in· 
the rninutf' entry hole should \J(' therefore was devoured by the fowls strumental an<! \"O<"!ll selections, \'fJried 
stoppf'd with ·wax or cement which that came along (v. 4). The great with talks on operas. l!rent c<mtposers 
should no.t be all?w~d to r·ome into I truth tough. t here ls thur the heart un- and similar l'nhjects. 
eontaet with the l1qmd content. The hroken and hard is not fit soil for the Th<! e•litoi· of . the Jocnl newspaper, 
filled !!'lobe:; should he storl'<I in spe- Gospel. Such a heart it penetratei'l if he dopsn't haJ)pen t<> be mnsknlly
dal ra<"ks, point upward. The~· are not hut lies loosely upOl\ the surface. mindPd him~elf, may he glad to em· 

X<'Pllent af< firf't-aid extiu;.rnisherR for It is not recognized as God's means ploy the muF<ician's F<erviCes o ··<'aslnn
. uomf'stic or laboratory flres.-Xew for restoring them unto Himself. ally to "coYer" musical e,·pnts for, 
York World. While in thi>< condition the evil one him. Another oppnt:tunlt~· for her· 

·---·· · · --- - Jinds so111e wa~· t<> ,,:natch ll\"H~· the may he un ar;·angpnlf'nt with 1 hp mak-

Skin so sore could 
not touch water 

to it 
Resinol relieves it within 

few hours 

Washington, D. C., Aug. 25:-"I 
am so grateful to you for your 
splendid products and for what they 
have accomplished for me that l 
feel I must give you the details. 

In attempting to 
improve the appear
ance of my chin, I 
used a soap which 
had been recommend
ed for that purpose 
but which proved to 
be too harsh for -........ """'~• 
when I washed off the lather, the 
skin came with it. I applied cold 
cream, but the damage was too se
vere to yield to so mild an agent. 
My husband consulted our neigh
borhood druggist and asked if it 
would not be advisable to call in 
our family doctor. The druggist 
said: "You do not need a doctor in 
this case. Get a jar of Resinol Oint
ment and a cake of Resinol Soap 
and have your wife use them ac
cording to directions - they will 
beat everything else a hundred 
ways." So my husba:'l.d boug·ht the 
Resinol products and hopefully 
brought them home. 

My skin was so tender and sore 
that I could not ·touch water to it, 
so I cleansed it gently first with 
pure olive oil and then applied the 
Resinol. I used a soft handkerchief 
that night for protection. In the 
morning, I bathed it gently with 
warm water and -Resinol Soap, 
rinsing off with tepid water, and I 
could hardly believe that such a 
miracle of healing could occur dur
ing one night. The raw surface 
had filmed over and now looked 
only like a bad case of sunburn. I 
kept my face anointed with Resi
nol all that day and by night the 
improvement was so great that I 
was able to go out. 

This experience is now only a 
memory for my face i.s softer, fairer 
and smoother than ever. A jar of 
Resinol is my best pal in the future 
and I will never be without it." 
(Signed) Mrs. C. P. Tapley, 1028 
8th St., N. W. ' 

truth. Tlw fO\\'ls that devour i 11e seed ei·:, of the piano of \\'hil-11 ~hP most 
reprpspnt the age:lts of Satan· ( c '15). ,. apprm·e< IJ~· which they will c:rant 

11. The Stony Ground (vv. ~ •. (_\; 1(), hf'r a <'On.misf'ion on 1111 f'HlP« made · 
l7l. , ; 1 as the r'.'Sult of her recommendations. 

This mean" not stones mix('d witn The girl mu>:'icinn no longer has to 
soi), but ~tones with a thin la~·er of h1iry her light unrJer H bushel if she 
F<oil on them. With F<tJCh ronuitions a rem:lin>< in the olcl home tr:rwn. 
i;;eed springs up quickly and likewise 
scorches quickly. as it has not much 
1iepth. The great lesson ls that hearts 
superficially impressed receive the 
\Vord with joy, but when affli~tion or 
persecution arises for tlie Word·s sake,. 
lmmediatC-'iy they are offended. They 
wither. away and die. 

111. The Thorny Ground (vY. 7; lS, 
19). 

In this ease the ground is good, but 
haR thorns in it. It is mellow enough 
nnd has suftklent depth. hut has not 
been cleaned of the thorns. Such 
really hear the 'Vord, hut "the cares 
of this world, and th~ lleceltfulnesR of 
ri<'11es, anrl the lustR of other things 
entering !u, choke the Word, and it 
becometh unfruitful" (v. 10). 'l'he 
thorny ground lieurers .of this age are 
those: 

1. Y\."110 are so lmmer><ed in worldli
ness, business and anxious cares that 
the good seed cannot mature. 

2. \Yho are ri<'h. Anxions cure in 
business brini::s riches and tl1e effect 
of richeR is to blunt the spiritual per
<·eption of men and wonwn, thereby 
rernlering them unsmweptihle to tho 
call t~f God, to higher things in life. 

3. \Vho are running after the pleas
ures of life. All these things choke 
the \Vord. Many of the enjllyments 
of the world may be innoeeut in them· 
selves, but the~· attract so mur:h atten
tion and consume so mach energy. and 
time that one has not time for Bible 
reading, meditation and prayer. 

IV. The Good Ground (vv. 8; 20). 
'l'his ground differs from alt the re8t. 

It is soft and mellow, deep and moist; 
therefore. is capable of bringing fot1h 
fruit some an hundred, some sixly 
and ~orne thirty-fold. indicating diffel'
ent degrees of fruitfulness even of the 
good ground. In the measure tha.t 
the heart is kf'pt free from worldli
ness, riches and pleasure, the good 
seed ma tu res. 

Blaming Nature 

CONSIDER THE MARKET~ 

ABLE MUSHROOM 

A WAGJ:;; earn<'r without ro wage-
that's the anomalous position in 

whkh a !'mall-town girl sometimes 
finds h<'rself. Hom<~ conrJttions ma~· 

necessitnte. her following an endless 
round o1' wnshlmr. ironinit. scrubhini:, 
swePpin!-:; hut slw 111ay st antlar<lize a~ 
lf·a~t a .part of lier labor, may r<-'alize 
the ntlne of a part nf l1t•r efforts
by g1·owing 11111sltrooms. 

That·s the solut io11 of one girl who 
for .rears had con$idPred hPrself liope· 
!Pssly hampered hy lack of outi:;irle 
1·011tacts. and tht• nanowing demand» 
of suci1 a lionw upon hf'r t imP. 

·'There's no spcrPt of 1uysterious 
formula, in "pit1• of a 111nr·e or lef's 
pren1 lent opinioll, for the gl'O\\'!Tlg O! 
mushrourno;:· • "he aS!'nrerJ 111e. "t hat'fl 
whv a 110\·ke h:is just ;is good <i 

«llH.llf'C as :in exrprie11cf1 d gro\\'Pr." 
For the girl who decides to plant 

a rnn~lt 1·nn111 "gar<!en,.. tlw first step 
is to get :;pawn, whh:h corre~ponds to 
tJw ""ell~ ;.;lit would nse in ;:rowing 
other plant·s. This spa\\·n. a ~uhstanl'P 

tal;t'n fJ'OllJ the living flpsh nf fre;:h 
111u~hro:1111s, she will fiud sper-i::illy 

. Jll'PJJ<J rf'd in sniull-sizPd hriek8. It is 
1 

\"ital that ;;lw plant fresh l'pall'n, of 
the fin<t qu:1lity. This liiglt quality 
"Pa\YD ear. ht• had at . a reasonable 
prke. nncl its use eliminate" 111ueh ,,f 
t lie .. 1e11tent of rbk in 111ushroom 
J.:.l'O\\' iUb. 

The ):Tower n111~· plunt her mush· 
rooms un~•whPJ'(' indoors. in an old 
harn. ·cell11r. eavP, slw<I •ll· t11nnel. The 
tentpernture nrn~t hlo' en·u nn;,; mo<]. 
r.orat<-', and the hP<lR mnsr he :shiPldt'd 
rro111 the direct sun! ight. The t..ond ... r 
plants thriYI' otl the eoul serni-1lark
'H\~s. 

l'rohahlv rhe l!irl who grows mush· 
rrH1ms at 

0

11ome will fin<l th~ 1•elhr tlie 
nwst IJC'<'ei:sihle 11!al'e that is suit:.hle 
for her purpo~e. 

A I though mushrooms oruinariiy arE 
a winter er.op. li1sting; from Octohf'r to 
J11ay, \\'inter. 8ummer am] intermedi· 
ate mu~hnx1m~ 11ia;v tw grown an<! 
marketed in lnrge <JllHntities. Th.- girl 
"·ho <'fill fnrnislt first quality fresh 
mt:<Jhrooms, put np in nf'nt tllrPe or 

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT 

For many years druggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the i;reat kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine. 

It is a physician's prescription. 
Swamp-Root is a strengthening mPdi· 

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and 
bladder do the work nature intended they 
should do. 

Swamp-Root has stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and 
it Rhould help you. No other kjdney medi· 
cine has so manv friends. 

Be sure to g~t Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. \Vhen writing, be sure 
and mention this paper.-Advertisement. 

Not Tooth, but Bullet 
\Vhen a workingmnn of l'res~bnrg 

recently felt that one of his hack 
teeth had :whed too long he went to 
a dentist for help. Whnt was the 
dentist's surprii<e when he hauled out, 
not a . tootll, lJut a lml!(•t. Then the 
victim remembered that while in the 
Austrinn army <luring the World war 
he had been hit in the jaw by a ::;pent 
Russian bullet, whi«h he thought had 
dropped out after inflicting a 1:1light 
~esh wouncl. 

euticura Soothes Itching Scalp. 
On retiring gently rub spots of dan· 
druff and Itching with Cutlcura. Oint· 
roent. Next morning shampoo with 
Cntlcura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and _soft, white 
hands.-Advert!sement. 

The Villain Foiled! 
Blueheard smiled as he Of11-"ne1l the 

closet doo · an<l Haw the bodiPs of his 
former wives hanging by their gory 
tre>wes. TliPn lie snarle<I as he took 
o look at his next prospective vktirn. 

·;curses!" he s<·1·eametl. "She'~ got 
her hnir hohlJed !"-American Legion 
Wf'ekly. 

SAY "BA YER · ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for 

Colds 
Pain 

Headache 
Toothache 

Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 

Safi•h ~Accept only "Bayer" package 
~ which contains proven directions. 

· Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100-Druggiste. 

Aspl.rln 1s tbe trade mark ot BQer !14anutactnre of Monoaceticaeidester of Salic;yllcacld 

Don't rP:~rPt \\hat can~;-b;,- ~:'lair~<!. I Make pleasures; don';-huy ~he;;-: 

rt you usf' Red Cross Bail Blue in 
your laundry, you will not he troubled 
b;1-· those tin~' rust spots, often <'aused 
by inferior hlning. Try it and see. 
-Advertisement. 

Finishing Touche~ 

toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for Edit!J--Are you going back to the 

ctt3· soon? Infants in arms and Children all ages. 
Madge--Not for a wePk or so. /'# , , ~ 

have two engagements to hreak be- To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of ~~ 
f(ore I go.-Rm;ton TrnnRcript. ~directions .2!!~ ~ Physicians everywhere recommend it. 

----- --------...-~~ 

Work and Sugar 
Popcorn Balls 

2 cups Diamond 
Star Sugar 

7:2 cup water 
Freshly popped 

corn 
Boil sugar and 

water till it spins 
a thread. Stir in 
as much of the 
popped corn as 
the mixture will 
take, being care
ful to use only 
the light, fully 
popped grains. 
Mold into balls 
before the candy 
has time to hard
en. The candy 
may be flavored 
as desired or 
left plain. 

Save this and watch 
for the next 

PRACTICAL army tests have 
proved that sugar is one of the 

most valu9.ble of all foods for re
lieving exhaustion and supplying 
the energy required for physical 
work. If you do such work you 
will benefit by a liberal use of 
sugar; and remember that pound 
for pound, taking into account the 
number of energy units which it 
contains, sugar is one of the cheap
est of all foods. 

DI ND STAR 
PUl'E CanE Sc.14ar 

is the best buy for the table, for 
cooking, and for canning and pre
serving. Ask your grocer for it and 
watch for our useful recipes. 

ruade in the Southwest - Sold in the Southwest 

TEXAS Suo/.\R REfmr11r1ct Co. 
TEXAS CITY. TEXAS 

·"WJ&A" l ~e. 

You fall into the very eommon mis· 
take of charging upon nuture mat· 
ters with which she ·has not the small· 
est connection, and for which ~he is 
in no way responsihlf•. Meu talk of 
nature ai;; an abstract thini::. and lo~e 
l'ight of what ls natural while they de 
so.-Dickens. four-pound haskets, will never lnek n -----Adobe Bricks 

market. HntcJi><, <'luhs. restaurants 
nnd p1·ivate families of i1er own corn· 
munitv are her heRt-pn~·ing custom
<?rs. If she rnn huild up hPr trnde 
nmong t hPm. If she <leci<les to ship 
~ome of lier hasl;ets for sotw: distance, 
.;he ;o;ltould ~end thPtrt dir~et to a eom
~ni"sion agPnt. wlio will dispose of 
<:liC-'m fo1· her. <'h:~1:ging abo-1t ten per 

Keep the vital organs young. 
a Sound digestion, rugged 

nerves and healthfulcircula
tion may be yours. Use 

*ThereisHope" Munyon's Pa1v- Paw Tonic. 

MUNYON'S 
PAW PAW ~ONIC 

For Ccmstipation use Mur7on';. Paw Paw Pills 
Saf'isfaction vnn:ranteed nr m.flne"\I refunded 

---------
Oppot'tunity; Responsibility 
If (;od write!' ·'opportunity" 011 one 

~ide of open. doors, He writes "re
spom<ihilitr .. on the other side.-J. T; 
Gree~·, D. D. 

His Kingdom 
The Lord uses a11 the forces of na• 

t11re in h11ilding His Kingdom.-Ernu
gelical 'l'Pacher. 

The Candle 
The candle cnnnot smine unle>ss )t 

aacrifices.-E·. hoes. 

"Adohe" is a name appliPd to i::un
ilriPd brick;; ma<le from an~· suitnble 
material wlii<:l1 hardens Oil <-'Xfl<J><ure 
to· the Run. Often sud1 bricks are 
made of turf an<I ;,;traw. This mate· 
rin I can be uRerl in Yery dry climates 
only. 

<:€'nt fur his ser\'ices. Romnn Eye Balsnm, applied at night upon 
I f d J t j et1ring "ill fresht\n and strcngth~n eyes About 2lXJ pounr"' 0 goo • mur ;e - ~Y mori1tng. 372 Phrl st., N. Y. Ad,. 

nblP mushrootus :;l1onld hp tlie a ;erag<' l 
)ield from each 100 s~uare foet of High seas book~hops are becominc; 
bed. Tlie girl who enn t leave tton;e i increasingly populru· on trans()('e,mic 
rnay stjll he a factor i~ the economic liners. 
world..:_tl1rou:;h tlie magic of her mush I · , . , . 
rooms. 



Sewing Machines NEW· SINGER and all kinds 
of SECOND HAND Machines 

Also Repair and Rent 
J.E. Henkel 

THE::::~::~:IEW rocTOBER SALE 
THE AMERICAN PRE:SS ASSOCIATION J 

l!dttered at postoffice at Crose Plaine, Texae 
nd class "1ail Matter 

R.A.AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor 

Outside Callahan County; 
$2 00 for one year. 
$1.00 for six months, 

In Cr1.ss Plains and vicinity: 

$1.50 for one year 

fOUR ISSUfS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 
-
CKOSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Are you supporting the Review? 

Views of The Press 

··············~~--~ ...... ~-• • I 
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t 

I 
f 
l 
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Half Pr, ice for Two Weeks 
On Ladies, Misses and Childrens 
Hats. Beautiful line to select from 

· --Paradise and Stone Hill · Hats. 

Buy S~eaters Early--
early this season. We have them in camel tan, 
blue, black, white, red and brown at $1 to·6.50: 

LUHO HOSIERY 
for Ladies, 1n all colors, 85c, $1 and $2 values. 

Mr. and Mrs. D€ Anderson motored 
to Menard Wednesday . 

The Misses Della Henderson, Auty 
Conlee and P aul ine Miller of r oute 2 
were vJSiting relatives here Saturday. 

H.P. MADDRY ···················································~ 

Office in Cress Plains Hotel 

Office hour~. 1 to 8 P. M. every 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday I 

~~~~~~--~--~~--ly 

I
I I 

PAUL V. HARRELL 
Attorn!:y-at-La N 

Over Farmers National Bank Bldg, 

Do It Now! 

·'· .i. 
I}. 

I~: 
I •:• 
I ~: 
I:~ 1.:. 
I ~ 

---- ' ! .. } 
Renew your Review subscription I::: 

now while the bargain rates are on. I ·:· 
1 •,t ..:::"" 

Save the difference. •:• , ... 
•!• 

Riley Worthy who has '. bern in La- :l: 
mesa, for so me time, has returned to, ~: 
Cross Plains . •i• 

TELL US TO CALL AND TEST OUR PROMPT· 
NESS AS WELL AS OUR WORKMANSHIP 

The minute you tell us you have a garment 

ready for cleaning, pressing or repairing, that 

minute we start for your home and return 

the work to you when promised. We posi

tively guarantee that our workmanship is 

PAR EXCELLENCE. 

We Call For and Deliver 
Call us Phone No. 55 

I 
I 
i x .; 
t : 
t l Aubry Cross spent Sunday in Dallas, 

Health Insurance for the Whole family : seeing the fair. 

! 1 .Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Spencer of route 
~ 1, were in town trading Saturday. t Without counting the daily utility of a Chevrolet for going back and l 

------- ).: 
Mr. and Mm. J. C. Pullen were call

ed to Dallas la~ t week, to attend the 
funeral service, of an old friend. 

..:. 
•!• 
-:· 

i Ern Davidson, The Tailor I : 
forth to work, shopping or taking the children to school. etc, its value in Our new serial story starts this week • 

; saving doc~r bills'. broadening vour mental horizon and keeprng the.whole Read the first mstallment; you will Mr: and Mrs. Evans Ellis accompani-
i family ph~s1cally fit, amounts to more than the cost of the car and its up- I like it, It's a real Jive story from start' ed by w. T. Wilson and wife, viewed ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
: keep. It is more of an essential to the modern family than any thing else to finish. j the dam at Cisco, Sunday afternoon. 

t b t home I · H. C. Freem·rn spent sevsral days i :-.1rs. Nabla Shipp, of Liberty was in 
• u a · =• ~·lfllft ; Ii~ Dallas, this week. Cross Plains shopping recently. 
• Chevrolet meets the requirements of the modern family because it is Mrs. Huff, of Fort Worth is visiting t economical to buy and maintain, because of its excellent appearance and For Indigestion and with Mrs. Bennett and other friends 

9 riding comfort, because ·it can be depended upon, and because it is so easy Stoniach Trott.hies here this week. 
t t, drive that any rnember of the family can use i.t. Take 

• • 

I • 

-------
?hri~ Pa:sons and family, visited rel- r E. W. Snearly and wife spent Sun-

at1ves m C1sco, last waek end. day in Brady. 
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Full Speed Ahead! 
Our Big Fall and Winter Selling Campaign Continues • in Full Force 

IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE -
If you are going to need any fall or winter clothing, it will be worth your while to visit us, As our stocks are complete 
in each department, a~d many wonderful bargain~ are offered. 

Come and See 

r Higginbotham Bros. ,-& Co. J 
L========~~========~~~~~===========================~~ 

Mrs. Bud Harpole and the Misses Ju-1 
anita Harpole and Ollie Thorn attended 
the Dallas Fair the first of the week. I 

Box Supper J. B. Smith of Grosvenor was here 
Tuesday hauling out building supplies. 

W.W. Wooldridge of Burkett was a 
business visitor here Tuesday. 

The box supper given at Dressy Sat. 
the 3rd, netted $82.00, the proceeds be
ing used to repaint and furnish Baptist 
church preparatory to regular service, 
the school building is also being repaint
ed. 

W. C. Kelley of Liberty community 
was in town the first of the week. 

J. R. Prater of Cross Cut was here 
Tuesday marketing cotton. 

Vast Stores ol Gold 

Mesdames l\Iose Blitch, .Ollie Williams 
and Salter, of DeLeon, are visiting 
Mrs. and W. A. McGowen and family 
this week. 

There will be a box supper at the 
school house Friday night for the bene
fit of high school athletics. There will 
be a band concert in connection with 
the supper. 

- -------- Mason Shuford of Cottonwood was 

~ Await Lucky Finder• 
· What becomes of gold? It has many 
channels of disappearanc e, accordln~ 
to experts. Figures show that more 
tl1an half of the annual ou tput Is em
ployed In the fine arts and jewelry
trade. Thousands of pounds also ar& 
used by dentists, according to Popu
lar Mechanlcs Magazine, one estlma t& 
being that over a ton is needed eve1·y 
year for the filling of teeth. ThPn 
money Is worn In handling, this loss h"
lng one and a r1uarter million dollur» 
annually. Bank of England sovereign;; 
are often tested and found to have lost 
mnch of the orlgln1tl w1<ght. 

Dave Ingram of Cottonwood was Mrs. Trent and daughter of Echo, here the first part of the week. 
marketing cotton here this week. were in town Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gould of the Bay
ou were tradmg here Tuesday. 

Mrs. G. E. Nicholson and Mrs. R. F. 
Townsend motored to Cisco Monday. 

,_ ---· Willis Brown and wife visited his pa- Chess Barr and family visited friends 
W. B. Adams bas accepted position rents in the Sabano commtnity Sund·ay. in the Dressy community Sunday. 

with J.E. Henkel m the Second Hand ------

H. R. Franke and family of . Rowden Phil Anderson is on a business trip to Store. 

I For ;:)ale-A good span of mules, 3 
years old and broke, also good set of 

town I leather borness, see Ap Orrell or John 
Holder. 

W. T. Wilson is repainting his resi
dence in the north east part of town. visited relatives here last week. Wtile to Plains this week. He was accom

here Mr. Franke renewed his 1mbscrip- l panied as far as Abilene by his Gus Dennis of Pioneer was in 
Tuesday . tion to the review. I family. Tell the news to the Review. 

• 

Remington Sportsme~n's \Veel(-in Yot1!: Store-in Your 
Town-the Cot1ntry Over-October 13th.to 18th 
N ow that the hunting s eason i3 coming on, there's 

a lot of pleasure in anticipation-fun in gettbg 
ready for it. 

That's why your dealer and Remington are co-operating 
to give you Remington Sportsmen's Week-a chance for 
you to see what's what for hunting, camping and trapping. 

And the show is not held in New York, nor off in 
Chicago, but right in your store, in your town. 

So drop in, chat with your dealer. He likes to talk 
hunting, too. 

Take time to look things over - not just the Remington 
exhibit, but the hunting coats, cooking and camping out• 

fits , auto kits, and so on. Why, there's a thrill in just 
s eeing and h ;mdling all the outdoor equipment! 

l~nd :-_ ' 7 '"! are some of the things you'll see in his Rem-
ington exh: _ · t : 

New .fr-zprc;red Model 10 Pump Gun. 
Remington Came Londs. 
R emingfon r :_ifies and Metallic Cartridges. 
And the Remington Knives for Sportsmen. 
Remington Sportsmen's Week, at your dealer's-now 

Remington .Arms Co., Inc., New YoTk Cit:t 
Established 1816 

FIREARMS-AMMUNITION-CUTLERY-CASH REGISTERS 

Remington Game Loads 
Specific Loads for Spc:cific Game-
scicntificalty loaded to a uniform, 
standard of velocity, pattern and 
pcnctratio11,1ill wHh mo11~ratc re:• 
coil. 

The New lm1>rn"od 
Rerningttm Model IO 
12 l1J:uge Put1,t> ()M.n 

Even l>et\e:r tvJuy thtin. 
cv er before. 

No. R4243 
The Rcmi11gton 

Knife for Camp and 
Trail 

A big husky knife 
with two cuttin2 
bfades, punch 
blade and Ci.iD 
opCDcr. 

No. R 3S4:3 
The Remington Camp 

Knife-
Master blade, clip tlade~ 

punch bl a de, sc r ew 
driver , can opener, 
bot t le open t: r a n d 
cork.:icrcw. 

Remington H i-Speed Cartridges 
ln.25,.30, .32,.35,.38 and .44Calibrcs 
for nearly every standard rifle. 
Distinguished for flat trajectory 
accurucy and killing power. 

The Remington Model 14 
High Pou·er Rill.: 

Theonlyforearm-operated 
J, igh power rifle made. 
Chambered for .25 Rem., .30 
Rt".m .•. 32 Ren~. or .35 Rem. 
Ca:rtrid&:"ct. 

O! the immense quimt ities -Of th~ 
preeious metal tl 1at ha,.,, l.Jeen buried 
away in the e11rth, It ls believed com
paratively little has ewr been recoY-· 
erect. The priests of Pern are said t4 ~ 

huve buried approximately ten million. 
dollars' worth of treasure to preservtt
lt from the clutches of their perse
cutors. None or this bas been found . 
The tombs of the old king~ of J~gypc 
were treasure houses, lmnwnse quanti
ties of gold and jewels being interre(ll 
with them. It llas been esUmated hy 
lllstorlans that Alexander the Great 
became the master of great hoards of 
gold, all of which, so :tar as is known, 
has \' anished. 

Iona, the "Blessed Isle"· 
Iona, one of the smallet· of the In~ 

ner Hebrldf>s, was the "Blessed ll' le' .. 
of early Christian days in the Briti,;h 
island!<, sa~-s the Detroit "'e,,·s. ~t. 

Columbia, noted Irish missionary, mad1t 
it the center of Celt!c Chrbtianity. 

From there missionaries went 'ont t c 
convert Scotl and an<.I northern Eng
land to Christianity. Kings were 
brought to be buried in the soil l)f th(f 
sacred i1<lantl. The irnportarn'e of Tona 
was P!Hlr•1. hO\Yf>ver . liy the Pn n PS whu 
swept down about the hP.~·i1ming of 
the .'.\" inth c:Pntury and seized ttle lid•· 
ri<les from the Scotch. 

The islan<ls were return<>tl to Scot
land's overlord in ] 22G. Mm·t' t han 
500 i><lanus ma ke uv th e lI\'hritlP:> 
group, but only al>out 100 are inllab·
lted. 

All L i fe a Strugg!e 
Life Is a batt le all through, physi cal -· 

ly as well as morall y. E\•ery~hing h1 
struggl ing to endure, nnd th.<> more 
successfully we struggle thr> st ron!.{er 
we become agains t a 1Y en k eniu .~ 

enet;ny. · ' l'h e plant thnt is lnull y ntou r
li<he<l , t ha t slacks nnd flag-;; in th.: 
fight is t he one all its enernies fas1·en 
11p <J n. 'l' he weakly an imal is the one 
tha t sickner;s most easil~' i'ttacks. The 
battle of life is generally to the s trnng. 
The early wh eat in the be!>t prepnred , 

' fin est land makes the I.Jett er st:rnrl, in 
most cases, ag~ inst blights an1l other 
afflictions. Often the finest ch:in1ct1>r, 
also, belong!< to the best fighter. per· 
haps to the one who has hail lllO '-t ta 
fight aguinst.-::\Iontreal Fnrnily Her· 
ald. ' 

Animal IJ'ltelligence · ... , 
According to Wil lia 111 'l'. Horrnlllay, 

director of the Xew York /'.oological 
park, the r-hi mpanzee is t he most in· 
telli gen t of all unimals lJ Plow man. 
Ile can learn mo•·f' lty t rn i n i n~ ;111d 

more easily than any other anirnul. _.\ 
hlgh-<:J:u.;s horse iB a \'p1·y \Yi><e a nJ 
ca1oahle anima l, but tlib i,.; ehil'llv 1lue 
to its n~e-long assochtion \'cith. mun 
and educajio:i by him. .\ 1i:-'1 -1·1 ,.;s 
dog is the animal that llH'l1l;t!1v is io 
the elosest 1 ouch with the rni1;c1, the 
feP!ing~. ancl the imp 11 lses of man, and 
the only oae th at c1rn n •nd a 1n;m's 
f eeEn:.:-;-; from his ~yes all!J hh; facial. 
e i.:pres;;ion. 

Lyric Soprano 
'l'he worct !~Tie is uprived from thq 

!~:re, \Yh i<:h is now IJ >'('d :is an instru
ment to aci::ompa1>.r th e s maller forms 
of i1oet ry. It has ue('orne associated 
with sougs that are r-omposed morn 
for their melodious interest than f<>? 
their dramatic eft'.ect. .A lyric soprano 
is known as a light soprano, which 11 
more suited to ll~"it songs and solos,. 
to dlstin~u!1;h lt from dramatic llO• 

pra1·os, which are heard to ireater .... 
Yr · sre Jn Oll9r& &ad oratorio W9r1'-



CONTRACT SIGNED 
FOR GENERAL LOAN 

SONDS WILL BE ISSUED NEXT 
WEEK-QUOTA OF U. S. IS 

$110.000,000 

ro MATURE IN 25 YEARS 
Morgan Opened the Campaign to 
Sell $110,000,000 of the German 
Loan Bonds in the United States. 

London.-Contracts for the Joan 
l.o G('rmany under the Dawes plan, 
wherebv the quota of the United 
Stat.ea has been uncxpPetedly increas
ed to $110,000,000, making the Ameri
ean quota more than half the total 
Issue, have been signed here. The 
reparations commission . has ap
proved the. terms of the commit
ments in Paris and J. P. Morgan, 
head of the America banking firm, 
that will play a major role in float· 
Ing the loan in the United States has 
announced that the loan would "com
mand the attention and confidence 
of investors." 

The loan bonds may be issued by 
the middle of next month. 

The. bonds will be sold at 92 to 
mr ·ire in twenty-five years and to 
bear 7 per cent n6minal interest, but 
will actually pay 7%. per cent to ma
turity. 

As originally planned half the 
$200,000,000 loan was to have been 
obtained in the United States, Eng· 
land was to raise approximately 
$50,000,000. Under the agreement 
just signed, the English quota is 
practically unchanged, but an addt· 
tional $10,000,000 has been shifted to 
the United States from among that 
of the dozen continental countries 
participating. 

As soon as it became certain tnat 
the confflrence of American, English 
and continental bankers at the Bank 
of England would avoid potential 
last-minute delays, Morgan opened 
the campaign to sell $110,000,000 of 
1he German Joan bonds in the United 
States. 

What country or countries balked 
at the last moment at shouldering 
the loan burden contemplated for 
them has not been disclosed and 
Morgan neglected to mention the cir
cumstances of the bartering that 
brings more than half of the loan 
bonds to the Uited States. 

"The negotiations now have been 
varried through successfully," Mor· 
gan's statement said. "The essential 
co-operation of continental markets 
has been assured and confidence re· 
garding the success of the issue. 

"Shares of the various markets 
are as follows: United States $110,· 
000,000, Great Britain 12,000,000 

fl .e:ium 1,500,000 pounds, 
3,000 000 pounds, Holland, 2,
poun<ls, Italy HJ0,000,000 lire, 

Swelen 25,20u.ooo kroner, Switzer-
1 3,000 1 ''' pounds. 

"It has been arranged that the 
small residue required to complete 
the full amount of the 800,000,000 
gold marks will be taken in Ger• 
many. 

:LAST OF THE INFECTED 
CATTLE HAVE BEEN SLAIN 

t.eas Than 7,000 I !ead Die u 
Result of Foot-Mouth 

Disease. 

Houston, Texas.-Slaughter of 
tontact cattle, exposed to the foot 
and mouth disease which was dis· 
covered in Harris county has been 
finished. Less than 7,000 head of cat
tle bave been killed and buried, but 
that number represents practically 
every cow in the herds known to 
have been infected and those ex
posed to the highly contagious dis
ease. 

It is thought likely that some few 
of the open range herds may have 
straggled off or have hidden in the 
underbrush on the range. Cowboys 
will continue to search the range for 
several days with orders to shoot 
and bury at once any cow found. 

At an early date the work of 
Eprinkling poison on tht:l range and 
the ranches where the disease was 
found will be started. This poison 
will be laid out to kill wild animals 
that might carry germs from one 
place to another on hide and fur. In 
some parts of the range, the grass 
will be burned off. Buildings where 
the cattle have been wlll be thor· 
oughly disinfected, too. 

Ninety days after this time should 
no further outbreak of the disease 
be discovered, test animals will be 
put on the range which have been 
dislntected. The disease usually de· 
velops within three weeks or a 
month. Should none of the test ani
mals show traces of ft, Dr. Marlon 
Imes, Federal official in charge of 
the work here, says he will then al· 
low a gradual restocking of the 
ranches. 

Troops Guarding Kentucky Official. 
Princeton, Ky.-Ten Nati o n a 1 

Guardsmen have arrtved here at the 
request of County Judge Smith · t.o 
guard the home of S. B. Hodge, 
County Attorney. from threatened 
violence. An annonymous letter, re
ceived by Mrs. Hodge declared that 
her husband had b!i,en warned to re
sign as County Attorney. Penalty 
for failure to do so, the letter stated, 
would be death. Mrs. Hodge and 
rthelr children were directed to leave 
ifhe house to escape being blown up. 

Condensed Austin News 
The Obregon Government's special 

<igent, Senor Juan Icaza. arrived here 
recently to supervise and check the 
printing of the $50,000,000 gold bond 
issue placed on the market by J. L. 
.Arlitt. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

Texas News 1 

The largest crop of Satsuma oranges 
ever produced in Victoria County will 
be gathered beginning next month. 

A bond issue of $49,000 for the es
tablishment ur a municipal wabr plant 
at Port Lavaca carried .recently . 

• 

* • * ,. 
Statement has been made in the 

State Treasury that the present de
ficiency in the general fund, now 
about $900,000, will go to a low ebb 
in late October and be entirely 
"IViped out by the first of the year. 

The Russian cotton trade through 
the port of Houston is rapidly becom· 
ing an important item. 

:) .. 
Canyon expects to be tulip town next 

spring. The city federation of Canyon 
has taken orders and collected money 
to pay for 6000 tulip bulbs which will 
be ' planted at once. 

Edgar Whebee, district sanitary 
engineer for the State Board of 
Health, has been sent to Wichita 
Falls to investigate complaints made 
by 1'!.nchmen and farmers of the 
alleged pollutio1. of Wichit::i. River I 
by sewage. 

* • • 
The Railroad Commission has set 

for hearing Oct. 21 consideration on 
its own motion a )Jroposition looking 
to a readjustment of cha:ges for 
collecting and remitting the amount 
of C. 0. D. bills on C. 0. D. ship-

Traffic west from Mercedes is now 
running over the grade for the uew 
highway from a point one mile west 
of the city to Llano Grande. 'l'his 
grade connects with the graveled high-
way coming into Mercedes on tlie 
north. 

Houston exported 33,335,330 pounds 
of cottonseed cake and 1,615,800 pounds 
of cottonsee<l meal cluring the month 
of September, according to a report 
completed by the port commission this 
week. There were 12 vessels taking 
such cargoes. 

ments by express. 
* • • 

Texas disabled veterans' founda
tion, headquarters at Fort Worth and 
without capital stock, having for its 
purpose erecting and equipping 
homes for disabled veterans of the 
World War, has been granted a 
charter. 

• • • 
The Texas National Guard rifle 

team finished in twelfth place in the 
200-yard slow and rapid-fire compe
tition in the national matches at 
Camp Perry, Ohio, according to a 
telegram received from Adjt. Gen. 
Barton, captain of the team. Six 
service and five national guard 
teams are leading the Texans. 

• • • 
A. R. Butler, assistant chief of the 

general prohibition office at Wash
ington, has been in Austin and visit
ed Gov. Neff and the Texas head
quarters of the Texas Federal pro
hibition forces. Mr. Butler is mak
ing a tour of the country visiting 
Federal enforcement officers and 
Gove-:-nors of the various States. 

* • • 
The State Board of Contro: will 

again recommend that the Legisla· 
ture provide sufficient appropriations 
to enlarge the Northwest Texas In
sane Asylum at Wichita Falls to ac
commodate 1,000 patients. It now 
has a fe~ less than 400 patients at 
an overhead expense that would care 
for 1,000, or even more. 

* .. * 
Miss Margaret Miller of Austin, 

has been elected Urvversity of Tex
as duchess to the State Fair for tLe 
AU-College Day celebration 0 :1 Oct. 
18. Miss Miller's election came r.fter 
a poll of the students was taken 
during the morning on the campus. 
She will be accompanied by an es
cort to be announced later. Nine 
hundred and sixteen votes were 
polled. ...... . 

The Attorµey General's Depart· 
ment has advised Secretary of State 
Strickland that the evidence furnish
ed that official in the organization 
ot the so-called anti-Ferguson party 
i., no~ sufficien~ and does no~ meet 
the requirements of the law. For 
that reason the certificate of nomi
nation of John L. Andrews of Deni
son as Governor by the new party 
can not ~egal!y be approved. 

* * * 
Registration of Texas motor ve

hicles continues to climb skyward 
anc.. toward the 800,000 mark for the 
year, as the to1als of the past week 
bring the S'tate Highway Depart
ment's figures to the following: Pas
senger cars 673,098, commerci::..l cars 
55,801, motor busses 3,317, trailers 
2,035, tractors 116, chauffeurs 11,208, 
dealers 2,772, transfers 143,118, mo
torcycles 2,464, duplicates 28,770, and 
State visitors 337. 

• * • 
In order to ascertain for himself 

the status and prospects of oil de· 
velopment operations upon land'! 
owned by the University uf Texas in 
Reagan County, Df'. W. M. W. 
Splawn, uresident of the University, 
visited the new field there recently. 
He is very optimistic as to the pros· 
pects of the University obtaining 2. 

considerable amount of revenue from 
the oil royalties of the wells already 
drilled upon its lands. 

... * 
Attorney General Keeling :1as been 

advised tl:at the United Stntes Su
preme Court has set N JV. 10 to re
ceive the submission of the case in· 
volving the dispute between Texas 
and New Mexico over 25,000 acres 
of rich Irrigable land and also the 
site of the El 1Paso Country Club. 
which, with improvements, repre· 
sents an investment of ·approximate
ly $1,000,000. Judge Keeling will go j 
to Washington and represent Texas 
ii:. the argument. I 

• • • 
The State of Texas is bein;, given 

a bronze statue of a mounted cow
boy and it will be plac!)d on the 
capitol grounds in this city. It is 
valued at e25,000 and represents the 
a:·~ of Mada.me Const'l.nce Whitney 
\Varren, now a resident or Paris, 
France, but wl, was horn in New 
York. :vladame Warren has earned 
an international reputation as a 
sc:ulptor. The cowboy statue won 
hcnorable mention in th.e Paris Salon 
and received eight votes out of J 
ei "1'.hteen for a medal. 

Two issues of dty or Slaton (Lub
bock County) bonds, for $440,000 sew
er extension and $60,000 water works 
extension and pumping plant, bearing CJ ay Hills of Southeastern Utah. 

6 per cent and maturing serially, has 1Preparen by the National Geographic So· known, there fire some sections which 
been approved hy tfte attorney gener- Adventi~~~u~va~~i~f~onso~ne~/mes de- have not be1>11 accurately imrveyed. 
al's department. 'l'l 1 · 1 1 t · piore the i:nppo>'<t>d fact that there ai·e iere are a so Jung es anc moun ams 

Contract for the construction of a no moi·e worlds for exploration to con- in Central America ahout whkh little 
bridge across the Brazos river at Old quer. But unknown things behind the is kno" n. The San Blas country of 
Fort Nashville near Gause in Milam known ages-the unexplored ancl little- I Panama, for instance, though Amer
County was let hy the commissioners known regions of the earth-are ican airplanes IJ:lve circled ovei· it and 
court recently. The bridge is to be l.<-ckoning- with that same for<"e that a fP.w inrtividuals ll>1ve penetrated it. 
constructed by Milam County and Rob- drove Lief Ericson to America and holds secrets which are ) et un
ertson and Brazos Cont.ties. Federal Vasco dn Gama around the Cape of fathomPu. 
and State aid is to be received. Good Hope and Captain Cook to the The northeastprn portion of tion-

The Texas railroad commission has sl~epy. sunny islands of the South l'a· dur11s. just hehind the J\lo:squito coast, 
authorized a rate of 19 cents per 100 cifi<". must be left blank on maps of that 
pounds on carload shipments of ce- Ou our own North American con- Ct>ntral American republic, though 
ment plaster from Acme and Agatite tinent there are places o.n the map rumors concerning the mountains, for
to Rotan. This rate applies on the which must necessarily remain prac- ests and uncivilize<l Indians of the ln
Fort Worth and Denver City. Wichita tically blanl;:, and many others whose terlor 1·eaeh us from time to time. 
Valley railways and the Mo-Kans-Tex. uncharted topographic features are the South America's Blank Regions. 
The rate is effective five days after products of vague reports and a fertile South America has many square 
publication by carriers. imagination. To th~ east of Hudson miles of territory which is yet un-

Willacy County has just received a bay lies a peninsula shaped like the trodden by a white man. These in· 
tour-inch rain which puts the soil in head of 11 woman, her high pompadot1r elude large po1·tions of western nnd 
the best condition of any season for towering off in the direction of the northwestern Brazil, 1he northwestern 
many years. The planting of the Ber- Arctic ocean. It remains al'< much an portion of Bolivia, areas in sontheru 
muda onions for which Willacy County enigma today as the eternal feminine Argentina, and the Vaupes region in 
is noted is now in full swing and with hus the reputation of being. Its west- Colombia. There are certain routes 
the present ideal conditions will, as it ward flowing rivers and a village or across most of these :ueas which are 
has for the past five years, harvest two along its outward fringes are fairly well known. but as !'<Oon as cne 
the first matured onions in the United named, hut Its rnst interior still offers leayes thP beatf'n trail lie reaches ter
States. the lure of hidden p°Ja<'l'S. we call ·it ritnry which ha;; never bt>i'n explored. 

An issue of $10.000 Onalaska (Polk the Ungava peninsula. Numerous other 'J'n the northwest of Paraguay be-
County) independent school district spa<•es on the Labrat1or penin><ula are tween that <'ountry and Bolivia lies a 
bonds, maturing in 20 years. with a practically unknown off t hP few beaten vai<t traet of land often spoken of as 
five-year option, was approved by the trails. the Paraguayan Chaco. It covers an 
attorney general's department this 'l'he northern portion of KPewatln area of at least 200,000 squar<' mili>R, 
week; also an issue of Florence (Wil- provi:1ce, where the Arcti<' cirrle passes and is bf'lievi>d to Ile <·onstituted 
liamson County) independent school between Hudson hay and tile various mainly of swamps nn!l .Jungles. A few 
district bonds of $6000. maturing ser· bays and inlets about the islands of merdwnts. who f'VPn today as they 
ially, both issues bearing 6 per cent the Canadian A retie. remain>< as un- werf' in the days nf the Plioeniciarn;, 
interest. lined h.v topO/.!l"ll.pblc f-'.ymhols 11s a ari> the pioneer Pxplorers of distant 

Fifty teams are engaged in grading I bnhy's hrow. From GrPat Hlnvf> Jake and little-known arf>as. arc allout the 
on the T) !er-Arp roa<l, known as the I f>astward to Dubawnt river and lake only people who have ever visited the 
Woodrow 'vVilson highway, with term· and northwnrd from LukP Athabasca, interior of tlw f'h:wo. lurPd there he
inals at Shreveport and Dallas, the there li<:.> a vast area on which most cause it is tbe honw of the quehracho 
completion of this grading being in maps i;how rivers antl lakes which tr<>f'. an important ;iource of tAnnin. 
prospect for January or next year. can only hf> outlined in the most hy- 'rhe Ol'ient!'. tht> E>ai:tern portion of 
With the completion of this grading pothetieal fashion. E<"uador. is inhospitable in its climate 
nearly 30 miles of the highway from One of the eight great rivPr ;;ys- nnd choked with .Jungle, and few are 
border to border of Smith County will terns of 1 he earth and tbe seeond the white ruen who have braved con
be open for travel. greatest system on the North Ameri-1 tact with its snvage head-hunting na-

By a vote of 302 to 25, the joint can eontinl'nt drains an iuPa abont th·es to tell us the naturnl resources 
proposition to raise the school tax whieh we are almost Pntirely ignor-1 or Pven the. physical features of this 
levy to the maximum of $1 and to is· ant. The geological ' snrvey f!f Can· unrl111rted hmtPrl:rnd. . 
sue $75,ooo in bond!! for the constr':.lc- ada has been ;;ending !'xploring par-1 The 1<to1·y of e,·ery part of Europe 
tiotl of a new high school building ' ties into th!' l\IllcKenzie river country. i:< ttn open book. hut Asia has its blanl-: 
at Alice, was carried in an election helj hut the work hlls as yet been neces-1 spnts ~hont which '.>ne can still won-

' 

recently. The present tax lev_y f~r t~e sarilv confined to thP prin<"ipal wate1· der. SPrene and invincible o!t the 
Alice independent school district is rout~s. 'J'h(> storiPs toirl by the i\Iae-1 Ili1~alaym<. ai: the ~>ackbone of Asla. 

'j 50 cents, just half of what it will" be Kenzie and OgilYie rtmges of moun· savmg tht>1r snowslldes and monsoons 
under the new levy. talns '"hl<'h feed the mighty :;;tream for any presnmptuou" person who 

I arP elose<l hook;;. There urt> about triPs to probe their secrets. Governor Pat :'.1. Neff. who has taken 
40,000 square miles of water art>a in •.rwo explorers of the National Geo-

1 
intense interest in the deYelopment of 

1 tllP Ylcinitv of thf' rh·er, muC'h of graphic snciE>t~· within thi>, aRt two a system of state parks and camping , 
I which is i<tlll unexplored ancl 1111- or three years haYe hei>n penetrating sites, has worked out a plan to improve . y 

the many park sites at recreation mapped. Portions uf the <1unncliau portions of wf'>'<t<>rn China m unnnn, 
Itocltie;:; in northern British ('oluJ11hi11 Rlli>(·lnrnn and Kweichow provinees places. Improvement work, the gov· 

1 
· h k 

are so far as rl<'tlant in retaining tht>lr 1 ahout which not 1mg mnc was no>vn ernor said, would start soon and by I f 1 
KE't·rets lli< the invinrihlf' )H. l<jyprest. previou"' to this tirnP. A ew ot 1er ex· 

next summer he hopes to have many I f J h · 
!";ectio.ns of ou.r own Alaska_ may still plore_ rs han• bf'en' vyi_ng w r 1 t em m of the parks made ready as recreation d t II 

ea!! w1th their awful s1IP1J<'P a>< putting thesP. arPas m f' a on our 
places. ;;trongJ.1· to the nro>:peetor anu pionPPr I mat''· Kingdon W111·1i pushPd from 

Officials of the ?IIotor League of as th~ Yukon did in tlw duy-. <>f thP. >"outlrn·f>stf'rn. Chili~ a<-ro>:s Tibet :~nil 
South Texas estimate that Harris Klondike rush. The Enrliro>tt nnd nm·thPrn Indrn. nutlmfng a route winch 
County will contribute approximately navi(\son ranges i:ear unikfili>d head'! j had st>Jdnm h<"f'n trod bE>fore. 
$858,400 to the state highway depart- nhove tlw surrounding frin:r<• of >'<Pt- j :'llopgol! 11 an<l the Gohi deRi>rt still 
ment from taxes on motors and gaso- tlenwuts on the Arctic orenn >1nd th<' I h 11 ve thP1r :;:pcr!'ts. though they hin·e 
line. The department will return ap Yukon i·iver'. . lw<'n re1·f'nlini.: reeently Mmf' of the 
proximately half of this sum to the Little Known Areas in States. most rPmarkuhle remains of dinosaurs 
county for road work and maintenance. ln tlif' l"nited 8 tates proper tht>r<~ anrl other prehistoric animals that 
'fhe other half, Mot-or League official~ ttre no ar('as whl<-h crm propr-rly lw hHVP PYf'r be<'ll <lis<-overl'd. 
isay, will go to other counties. t!'rmed '·unexplored."' There are, how- Africa Dark in Spots. 

The city of Port Arthur has just 
won its aontention that the $1,000,000 
bond issue approved by the voters of 
that municipality in the spring of 1924. 
to be used for civic improvements wa~ 
legal: in an opinion handed down b} 
the ninth court of civil appeals. The 
court at the same time declared that 
the Model addition to that city wafi 
legally added to the city and that thG 
citizens of that newly acquired addi 
tlon had a legal right to vote in the 
bond issue election. 

When Samuel Gompers gavels tt•r
annual convention of the American 
Federation of Labor into order at E: 
Paso, Tex.. on NOY. 17, he will use a 
gavel made in Texas, from Texas wood 
by a Texas man. R. M. Ware of Ter 
rell, Texas, has made plans to insun 
the above combination. 

A representative of the state health 
<lepartment has been sent to Nacog 
doches by Dr. Malone Duggan, statt 
health officer, to inspect the wate1 
supply of that city. Nacogdoches was 
listed in Class B by the recent classi 
fication made by the state board ol 
health, and an inspection of the entirt 
system will be made with a view ol 
~aking recommendations for neces. 
sary improvemants. 

An increase of salaries of all assist 
ant attorneys general from $3,600 tt 
$5,000 a year v•as asked of the board ol I 
control recenay by Attorney Gener~ 
Keeltng. 

ever, numerous Jittlf'-known areas .\fri<·n is still "'dllrk" in i:pots. There 
perlrnp:-< traversed only onre 01· twice nrP gJ"P>lt portiom~ of the Rahara dei:
in our history. and there are many ert nhm1t which practically nothing Is 
nreAs whkh have not hel'll ><Uneyed. !mown. notably the Hank regiou, ex
Ahout a yea:· ago it miiht lH1YP he<.>n 

1 
ten<lin:r from l:itltmle 22 degrees 

;;aid that the Clay Hill;; rPgton of , to 2tl degrees near longitude !\ 

Hontheastertl Utah was unexplored, I dPe;r!'e>'< w~:-<t. It is inhabited by 
~:it 11 party of thP. National (lpograph- trPw>< that •he Fr1m<"h. for quite a 
ic society dfrl work in the arPa in the while. hu,·e hee.n trying to s11bdne. ,As 
simrnwr of 1928. 'I'he Crater" of. t.he a matter of fa<"t, little IR known about 
Moon area in Tduilo has l>een H<leq1111te- the wf'stf'rn Sal!llra or about the 
Jy de,.cribed only within the la:;<t two so11thel"n fllld central portions of the 
or three years. Lib~·an llesert. Has;:anein Be~', an 

Tn northern Minnesota aloni:: thi> f'a· gg-yptian t>xplorer. has wit"11fn the last 
nadlan border linP there is a hll"gl' year or two pnshPd hl1< way acr<>ss 
area dottetl with lake,:; ahout which ;1 hithertn unknown porti•m of the 
very lirtlP i" known. There are also Libvan desert :rnd pla<"P<l upon our 
little-known portions of NPW :\lexico maps two preYionsl~· 0 

do11Mful oasf'S 
and Arizona, parti<•ulArly where these and gil·en Uf' intPrestinc: data con
!<tates join the southeastern corner of C('rning n prehistori<' pE>opl1> who nnee 
Utah in the San Juan country, near Inhabited tlw hill~ ahout the oai:es. 
the Chaco Can~·on Kational monu- Muell of the are<\ to the west of the 
ment upon which an · expeditlnn ot Kufl"a 011sis. which wai;; e'l:plored by 
the Kational Geographie society is Mrs. 11oRitll Forbes anti TTassanien 
working. Be:v in Ul'.!1. still remaini: blank on 

ThN·e arP sf>ctions of southern and our maps. Tl1ere arP al~n several 
rP.ntral ~evada which are very sparse- plaees in the Belgian C"ongo where 
Jy populated; and through portions of the white m:rn hai< never heen. 
northern Wisconsin and ;.\Ii<"higa11 one One of the world':< wil<lest of wild 
mn>'<t travel with a compass. Xews- spots is the interior of !\('w C:ninea, 
papers have ·recently reported that an I where it is $ai<l that !i0,0(){) square 
aerial photoi::raphic -expedition is prP· mileR of unexplore1l wiltl 1 •r·np~s. P<'O· 
pa.rini:: to pictnrr- systematil'ally the pied by head-huntPrs. pkmieR nnrl 
Olympic peninsula of Washington. other tribes of ethnolou:knl interP:;;t 
parts -..r which are inaccessible. are waitin~ for someone to <'Orne ann 
Tho·~h most of Mexico ls well find them. 

HELPED HER 
IN EVERY WAY 

So Writes Mrs. Trombley of S:haron~ 
Vt., Concerning Lydia E. Pink

ham' s Vegetable Compound 
Sharon, Vermont. - "I was weak 

and run-down, had a tired feeling and 
bearing-down pains. 

saw an advertise
ment in the news
paperabout LydiaE. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and 
began taking it. It 
has stopped these 
bearing-down pains 
and other bad feel
ings, and has helped 
rhe in every way. l 

,.. have so much faith 
" •· · · ·· in the Vegetable 

Compound that I keep it on hand all of 
the time and recommend it whenever I 
have the opportunity." -Mrs. LF..'WIS 
TROMBLEY, Sharon, Vermont. 

Glad to Help Others 
.. I had pains in my back and sides for 

many months, andlJly work would have 
t? be left undone at those times. My 
sister told me what good Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound was doing 
her, so I tried it, and from the third 
bottle I was well and every one thought 
I looked better. I am glad to help 
others regain their health, and you may 
use my testimonial." - MABEL HART
MANN, 1824 Greene Ave., Brooklyn,N. Y. 

You must believe that a medicine 
that has helped other women will help 
you. You should try it. 

D<!n't tMte chances of your horses or mnlea 
bmng laid up with Distemper, Inffuenza... 
Pink Eye, Laryn.gitiM, Hea\1es, Cough:.i or 
Colds. Gh·e "SPOHN'S" to both the slek 
and the well on<>s. Th" standard remedy 
for 30 yean. Gh·e "SPOHN•S" for Dog DIA-
temper. 60 C('Dt• and $1.20 at drug sto..-. 
SPOHN l\IF..DICAL CO. GOSRRN. TVTl. 

Unparliamentary 
His \Yife-\Vhat do you think of 

tlrnt oriental dan<"e? 
The Congressrnan - The motion 

seems to he somewhat irregular, but 
there being no objection from the 
house, the <"hair will follow it. 

Made It Unanimou11 
F:»erbrok~"Yes. sir, the doctors 

ga1·e rne up 11 year ago." Pstungi>
"So •'id :ii yonr othl'r creditors." 

llall's Catarrh 
Med~ 1° A •a ..... e is a Combined 

~ a& Treatment,both 
focal and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for ove1 
forty years. Sold by all drugg~ts. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol~o, Ohio 

What will this 
test tell you? 

W ILL it say danger •.. fail
ure ahead? Will it show 

ycu that your loss of ambition, 
your loss of energy, of vitality, is i 
due to Anemia ... blood starva-
tion? 

Unless the rich, red blood comes 
rushing b&ck immediately after 
you have' firmly pressed the flesh 
between hand and thumb, it is a 
warning signal ..• it means lack 
of vitalizing, energizing, strength
building blood. 

For thirty-two year&, physicians 
have prescribed Gude's Pepto
Mangan. Its rich iron and man
ganese content is the sure way 
and the·sa~e way to regain health. 

Your druggist has Gude's Pepto
Mangan in eitper liquid or tablel 
form. 

Gude's 
pepto·M.an\fan 
Tonic and Blood Enricher 

STvrr~re/feff. 
Z .Ll4' qu1ck. 

~ Gehoothina:. healing-relif"f 
from paio-tbrobbinir boils 
(styes) oo the eyelids quick· 
II) and sure/I). Just apply.-

BULL'S GOLDEN EYE SALVE 

FOR OVER 
zoo YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original &enuine GoLD Mw.u.. 
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STATE COMMITTEE 
SAYS SUPPORT THE 

Judith ol Blue Lake Rane 
By JACKSON GREGORY 

Copyrtght b7 C~rleto Scribner's Sou 

JUDITH TAKES POSSESSION OF BLUE LAKE RANCH 

"You wildcat!" he cried_ And his two big hands flew out, seek
ing her shoulders. 

"Stand back!" called Judith. "Just because you are bigger than 
I ar1i, don't make any mi.stake! Stand back, I tell you!" 

Bud Lee marveled at the swiftness with which her hand had 
gone into her blouse and out again, a small-caliber revolver in the 
steady fingers now. II e had never known a man--himself possiuly 
excepted-quicker at the draw. 

But Ba:1Jne Trevors, from whose makeup cowardice had bren 
omitted, laughed sneeringly at her and did not stand back. 11 is two 
hands out before him, his far;e crimson, he came on. 

"Fool!" cried the girl. "Fool!" 
SWZ he came on. L~e gathered himself to sprin.q. 
.Judith fired. Once, and Trevors' right arm fell to his . .n.de. A 

second time, and T1·evors' lr-:ft arm hung limp l·ike the other. 1'he 
crimson was gone from his face now. It u·as dead white. Little beads 
of sweat began to form on his brow. 

Lee t·urned astonished eyes to J11dilh. 
"Now you know u·ho' s running this outfit, ifon ' l yo11'?" .~he .~nid 

coolly. "Lee, have a team hitched up ta carry Treuors v·hP.rw1Jer he 
wants to gu. He's not lrnrt much;· I just winged him. And go tell 
the cook abou,f my breakfast." 

Hut Lee stood and loal.:ed at her. He had nn r1nnark lo o/Ter. 
Then he turned ta qo upon her bidding. As hll wrnt· rtou·n to th" 
bunkhmwe he <~id softlv under his breaths "IV ell, I'm d-d. l most 
certain lg am!" 

Meet hero, heroine and villain-Bud Lee, Judith Sanford and Bayne 
Trevors! Rather an energetic and efficient young woman is Judith, isn't 
she? But, just the same, she is what we Americans call "a nice girl," 
to say nothing of being a.beauty when dressed up for a ball. 

You see, Judith has to get busy. Part owner of the big ranch, she 
comes to the rea,lization that she is being ro~bed by her foreman, Bayne 
Trevors. She suddenly appears at the ranch, discharges him and takes 
the management into her own hands. Judith wins the favor of the men's 
leaders by taming an outlaw horse. Bud Lee, daring foreman o1 the hon11e 
department, about whom there is a considerable element of mystery, is 
Judith's principal aid in ferreting o .. ~ and checkmating the schemes 
of Trevors. Finally Lee realizes that he~· in lll've with Judith. The girl 
surprises similar feeling in herself toward him, but keeps him at a 
distance until their mutual trials and dangc.rs force a showdown and a 
declaration of affections. 

Jackson Gregory, the author, was born in Salinas, Cal., in 1832, and 
makes his home at East Auburn In that state. He once served as a 
principal of schools in California and has work~d as a newspaper re
porter in ·the larger cities of the United States and Canada. He writes 
from an intimate knowledge of the West and his t·ooks are deservedly 
popular. He is the author of "Under Handicap," •-'J'he Outlaw,'' "The 
Short Cut," "Wolf Breed," "The Joyous Trouble Maker,'' "Six Feet Four," 
"The Bells of San Juan," "Ladyfingers.'' "Man to Man," "Desert Valley,'' 
"The Everlasting Whisper," and many short stories ant:. iitories for fea
ture photoplays. 

CHAPTER I 
-1-

Bud Lee Wants to Know 
Bud I.rt>e, horse foreman of the Blue 

Lake ranch, sat upon the gate of the 
homP. corral, uuilded a cignrette with 
slow brown fingers, and stared IH'ross 
the broken fields of the upper vnlley 
to the rosy glow above the pine-tim
bered ridi;:e where the sun was com
ing up. His customary gravity was 
unusunlly pronounced. 
v..;"If a mun's got the hunch an egg Is 

bad." he mused, "is that a good and 
sufficient reason why he should go 
P-Oking his fingers inside the sbell 7 I 
want to know!" 

Tommy Burldtt, the youngest wage
en.rner of the outfit and a profound 
admirer of all that tncitnrnlty, good 
humor and quick capability wltich 
went into the makeup of Rud Lf'e. np
proached from the rnnch-house on. the 
knoll. "Ill, Bud!" he cnlied. "'fre
vors wants you. On the jump." 

Burkitt stopped at the gate, looking 
up at Lee. "On the jump, 'Irevors 
said," he repeatf'd. · 

For a moment Lee sat still, his 
cigarette unlighted, his broad hlnck 

illhat far back upon his close-cropped 
hair, his eyes sPrenely eontemplative 

·upon the pink of the sky ahove the 
pines. Then he slipped from his 
place and, though eaeh single move
mP.nt gave an impression of great 
leifmreliness, it was but a fi"sh of 
time until he stood hei:;ide Burkitt. 

"Stick around a wee bit, lacJdie," he 
said gentiy, a lean brown band rest
ing lightly on the boy's square 
shoulder. "A man can't sPe what Is 
on the cnrds u11til they're tipped, hut 
It's always a fair gamble that between 
dawn and dusk I'll gnther up my 
string of colts and crowd on. If I 
do, you'll want to eome along?" 

He ~miled at young Burkltt's 
eagerness nnd turned away toward 
the ranch-house and Bayne Trl.'vors, 
thus putting an early end to au en
thusiastic acquiescence. 

was very dark, whether ~Y inheritance 
or .because of long eiq,-,sure to s-un 
and wind, It would have t·'l'en difficult 
to say. The eyes were ,,!.ark, vpry 
keen, and yet reminiscent.: grave. 
From unfler their black hrnl\°'ll they 
had the habit of appearing to l.iP. rP. 
luctantly withdrawn from some 1,~t>at 

distance ' to come to rest, steady 111:10 

calm, upon the man with whom L.: 
chance1l to be speaking. 

The gaunt, sure-foote<l form was 
lost to Tommy's Pyes; Lee had passed 
beyond the clump of wild lilacs whose 
glistening, heart-shapert leaves 
screened the ·open court au< ut which 
the much-house was built- strangely 
elaborate ranch-house. th . one. set 
here so far tipart from the world of 
rich residences. Therp was n seore 
of rooms in thP grent, one-story, 
rnmbling edifieP of. n1dely squared 
limbers set in field-stone and cement, 
rool!!s now elosPd and loclied; there 
wel'e ftower-gnrllen;; still cult!vnted 
dally by Jose, thP. hnlf-breed: a pretty 
ronrt with a fountain and many roi;es, 
<'Ut upon whi<'h n dozeu doorways 
looked; wide verandas with glimpses 
beyond of fireplnees nncJ long Px
panses of polishe(l floOl'S. For, until 
recently, this had heen not oulv th1• 
headquarters of Blue Lake rancl~. hut 
Ille home as well of the chief cf it~ 

several owners. Luke Sanford. whosp 
own efforts alone had made him at 
forty-five a man to be reckoned with, · 
had followed hi.s fancy he1·e exten· 
l!ively and exnensively, allowing him
self this one luxury of his numy Jean. 
hard years. Then. six months ago. 
just af'f his ambitions wPrP s tepping to 
fresh heights. jnst as his hands were 
filling with newer, grenter end~nvor, 
there had <"ome the mishap in ttw 
r11ountains and Sanford's tragic •leath. 

Lee passed silently through the 
eourtyard and came to the door at the 
far eud. The door stood vpPn; 
within was the office of Bayne Tre
vors, general manager. Lee entered. 
hls hat still far hack upon his head. 
The sound of hii:; boots upon tlte bare 
floor caused Trevors to look up 

"They ain't no more men ever quickly. 
foaled like him," meditated Tommy, "Hello, Lee," he said quietly. "Walt 
In an approval so profound as to be a minute. will you?" 
little less than out-nnd-out devotlnn. Quite a different type from Lee, 

And, Indeed, one might rlde up und Bayne Trevors was heavy and square 
down the world for many a day nnd nnd hard. His eyes were the glinting 
not find a man who W8.S Bud Lee's gray eyes of a man who ls forceful, 
t1uperior In "the things thnt cou,nt." dynamic, the .;ort of m.,~ who ls a 
~B tall a.s most, with sufficient shoul- better cnptain than lieutenant, wr.-ose 
ders, a slender body, narrow-hipped, hnnds are strong to grasp life by the 
'lie carried himself as perhnps his throat and demand thnt she slana nnd 
forebear walked in the days when deliver. Only because of his wide and 
open forests or sheltered caverns successful experience, of his initiative, 
housed them, with n lithe graceful- of his way of quick, decls:ve action 
ness born ~f the perfect play of su- mated to a markert exec:>utlve ability, 
p-erb physical development His had Luke Sanford chosen Bayne 
muscles, even in the slight movem1~nt, Trevors tis his right-hand man in so 
flowed liquidly; he had sllpped from colossal a venture as the Blue Lake 
his place on the corral gate le-s.<1 like I ranch. Only because of the same 
f mun than like some great, splendid i vushlng, vigorous personallty was he 
~t. 'the 11ldn ot hu.1.dll. face. throat. thUI moml,... general mana&er, w1Ul 

I . 

the unlimited authority or a dictator 
over a petty principality. 

J.n a moment Trevors Ufted his 
frowning eyes from the table-. turning 
In his chnir to confront Lee. wl10 
stood lounging In leisurely manner 
against the <l.x>r-jamb. 

"That young Idiot wants money 
again," he . growled. his voice as 
sharp and quick as his t>yes. "As If l 
<liflr,'t have enough to contend with 
already." 

"l\1eaning young Hampton, I take 
it?" said Lee quietly, 

Trevors noddPd sa vagel:n 
"Tel !"gram. Caught it over the line 

the lasr thing last nliriit. We'll have 
to sell some horses this time, Lee." 

Lee's eyes narrowed lmper<'eptihly. 
"I didn't plan to do any sellin~ for 
six months yet," he said, not in ex
pr1><tulution hut rnPrely in explanutlon. 
··They're not ready." 

"How many three-year-olds have 
you got In your string down in the 
Big meadow?" nsked Trevors crisply. 

"Counting those eleven Red Duke 
colts?" 

"Counting evt>rytl1in:;. flow many?" 
.. Sev1>n t y-tJi.ree." 
The general manai.:Pr's pencil wrote 

upon tile pud in front of him "73," 
then swfftly multiplied It by 50. Lee 
saw tlif' result, 3,u:JO s1>t uown with 
the rlol!ar sign lo front of It. He 
said nothing. 

"What would you sny to fifty dollars 
a t.tu<J for them?" uskt>d TreYors, 
whlrliug again in his swivel chair. 
"'I hree thousand alx fifty for the 
b1111ch ?" 

"I'd !lay the snme." answered Lee 
dellbernti{v, "that I'd say to 11 man 
that ofl'ered me two bits for Dnylight 
or Lndyhird. I just naturally wouldn't 
say nothing at all." 

Tre' ors smiled cynically. "What 
are the seventy-three colts worth, 
then?'' 

'·Right now, when I'm just ready to 
hreak 'f•rn In," said Bud Lee tho11ght
fully, "the worst of that strlng is 
worth fifty dollnrs. I'd sa~· twenty 
of the herd ought to bring flfty <lol
lars a hend: twenty more ought to 

"What Would You Say to Fifty Dollars 
' a Head?" 

bring sixty; ten are worth SPYenty
flYe; ten nre worth an even hnntlred; 
seven of the Red Duke stock are 
good for a hundred and a quarter; the 
otlif'r four Hed Dukes and the thrPe 
Robert the Devils are worth a hun
dred and fifty a head. The whole 
hunch. an easy fifty-seven hundred 
lit tie iron men." 

He i.tared hard at Tr-evors a mo
ment. And then, partially voicing the 
thought with which he hnd grappled 
upon the corral gatP, he ndded medi
tatively: "There's something al
rnigl!ty peculiar about an outfit that 
will listen to a man offer fifty bucks 
on u string like that." 

His eyes, cool and steady, met 
Trevors' in,;n. long look whleh was little 
short of a cl1allenee. 

"Just how far does that go, l.Pe?" 
asked the mnna;::er curtly. 

".As far as yon like," replied tl1e 
hon'" foreman coolly. "Are ) ' "ii going 
to sell flt0se three.year-olds for tldrty
six hundred?" 

Bud," he said good-hnmoredly, an ob- I don't gh·e." she said, for a moment 
vious seriousness of purpose under the turning her eyes upon Lee. And to 
light tone. "I want to talk with you Trevors: "Busy or not busy, you take 
pefore you do anything rash. ' Sit time right now to answer my ques
down." But Lee remained standlng. tlons. I've got your reports 11nd all 
merely saying, "Shoot." they tell me Is that you are going In 

"I wonder," explained Trevors. "If the hole as fast as you can. What 
the boys understand just the size of business ha•·e you got selling of! my 
the job I've got In my hanrls? Yon young stPers at n · sacrifice." ~ 
know that the rnnch Is a million- "Go. get those horses, Lee," said 
dollar outfit; you know that J"OU can Trevors, Ignoring her. 
ride fiftee::i miles without getting off Again she spoke to Lee, saying 
the hon:e-rnnge; you know that Wf' crisply: "What ho1·ses Is he talking 
are doing a dozen different kinds of nbout?" 
l'urming and stock-raising. But you With his dPep gravity nt its · deepest, 
1lon't know just how short the moner f\ud Lee answered: "All L-S stock. 
Is! There's that young lcliot DO\~, '1.'he eleven Ued Duke three-year-olds; 
Humpton. He holds a third Interest I he two Hobert the Devil colts; Brow~ 
anu I've got to consider what he snys. Babe's filly, Comet:._" 
even If he Is a weak-minded, inbred "All mine. every running hoof Of 
pup that ctin't do anything but spend 'em," she Sllld, C'Utting in. "What 
an inheritance like the born fool he does Trevors want you to do with 
is. His share Is mortgaged; I've tried them? Give thPm away for ten dol· 
to pay the mortgage off. I've got to tars a head or cut their throats?" 
keep the interest up. Interest alone "Look here--" cried Trevors an. 
amounts to three thousand dollars a .[,'Tily, on his feet now. 
year. Think of that! Then there's "You shut up!" comms.nded the girl 
Luke Sanford dead and his one-third sharply. "Lee. you answer me." 
Interest left to nnother young fool. a ' "He's s~lllng them fift.1 dollars e 
girl! Every two weeks she's writing hPad," he said with a secret joy I:! 
for a report, !"ternal!y butting In, his heart ns he glanced at 'l'revors' 
making suggestions, hampering me flushed face. 
until I'm sick of the job." "Fifty dollnrs !" Judith gasped. 

"1'hat would be Luke's girl, Judith?" "Fift.v dollurs for a Red Duke colt 
"Yes. Two of the , three owners' like Comet!" 

kills, writing me at every turn. And She stared at Lt'e as though she 
the third owner, Timothy Gray. the could not believe It. HI" merely stared 
only sensible one ot the lot, has just hack at her, wondering just how 
up and sold out Ms share, and r sup- much she knew about horseflesh. 
pose I'll be hearing nl"xt that some Then, suddenly, she whirled again 
snperannuntPd female in nn old lady's upon Trevors. 
home has lnl1erlted a fortune and "J came out to see If you were a 
bought him out. And now yo-u, the !:'rook or just a fool," she told him, 
best man I've got, throw me down!" her words llke a slap in his face. "No 

"I don't see," said Lee slowly, art er man could be so lJlg a fool as that I 
a brief pnnse, "just what good it doPs I Yt>u-you crook!" 
to sell a good string of horses like tl1ey The muscles under Bayne Trevors' 
were sheep. Half ot that herd ls real jnws corded. "You've said about 
horse-flesh, I tell you." enough," he shot hack at her. "And 

"Well," snapped Trevors, "suppose even if you do own a third of this out
you nre right. I've gvt to raise three fit, I'll h11ve you understand that l 
thommnd dollars In a hurry. Where am thl' manager here and thnt I do 
will I get It?" ' what I like." 

"Who is offering fifty rlollars a head From her hosom she snatche.d a big 
for tl10,.e horses?" asked Lee abruptly. envelope, tossing it to the table. "Look 
"It mlght be the Big Western Lumber at that," she ordered him. "You big 
compnny?" thief! I've mortgagt>d my holdlp.g for 

"Ye~t" fifty thousand dollars &.nd I've bought 
"Uh-huh. ''-'ell. you can kill the In Timothy Oray·s shnre. I swing two 

rats In your own barn, Trevors. I'll votes ont of thrl'e now, Bayne Tre
go look for a Job somPwhere Plse." vors. And the first thing I do ls run 

Bayne Trevors. his lips tightly com- you out, yon grent hig grafting fat· 
pressed, his eyes steady, a faint, angry head! You would chuck Luke San
flnsh in his cheeks, cheeked whnt ford's outfit to the dogs, would you' 
words were flowing to his tongrn• and Get off the ranch. You're fired t" 
lonked keenly at his foreman. Lee "Yo.u can't do a thing like this!" 
met his regard with cool uncon- ;;nnpped Trevors, after one swift 
cern. Then, just ns Trevors was about glance at tl1e papers he had whisked 
to speak, there came nn Interruption. out of their covering. 

The quiet of the morning wns "I cant, <'an't I?" she jeered at him. 
broken by the qulek thud of a horse's "Don't you fool yourself for one little 
shod hoofs on the hnrd ground of the minute! Pack your little trunk and 
courtyard. Bud Lee in tl1e doorwav hammer the trail." 
turned to see a strange horse draw~ 
up so that upon Its ·rour bunched "I'll do nothing of the kind. \Vhy, 
hoofs It slid to n stnnrtstill; saw a I don't know even who you are! You 

say that you are .Judith Sanford." He 
slender figure, which In the enrls shrugged his mnssive shoulders. "How 
llght he mistook for a boy. slip out do I know what game you are up to?" 
of a saddle. And then, suddenly, n 
girl, the spurs of her little riding-boots "Yon can't bluff me for two sec
making jingling music on tlie v;rancln, onds. Bayne 'l'revors." she blazed at 
her riding-quirt swinging from her hlm. "Yon know who I urn, all right. 
wrist. hnd stepped by him and wns Send for Sunny Harper," she ended 
looking with brlf[ht, snapping eyes sharply. 
frnm him to Trevors. "Discharged three months ago," 

"I am Judith Sanford," she an- Tre,·ors tole! her with a show of teeth. 
nonnced briefly, and there was a note "Johnny Hodge, then," she com
in her young voice whieh went ring- rnanded. "Or Tod Bruce or Bing 
ing, bell-like, through the still air) "Is Kel!ey. They all know roe." 
one of ~·ou men Bayne Trevor~?" "Firc>d long ago, all of them," 

A ,1uick, shadowy smile came and lnugh!"d Tr:evors, •·to make room· for 
went upon the llps .of Bud Lee. It eompetenl men." 
struck him that she might have said "To rirnfre room for more crooks!" 
in just that way: "I nm the qu~en of sh!" crieu, her own brown hands balled 
England and I am i·nnning rr.y own into fist~ Rru rrely less hard thnn Tre
kingdorn !" He looked at her with eyes vors' liad hern. Tlwn for the thiro 
filled with open interest uncl curiosity, time sh!" turned upon Lee. "You are 
making swift appraisal of the .flush in one of his new thieves, I suppose?" 
the sun-browned cheeks, the confusion "Th:rnk you, mn'am," said Bud Lee 
of dark, curling hair rlistnrbed by her grnvely. 
furious riding-. tlie Ylvitl, red-blooded "Well. ~nswer me. Are you?" 
beauty of her. l\Iout h and eyes and ":No, ma'nm." he told her, with no 
the very earring'! Of tl:le dark head hint Of a' t\v!nkle in hi!! calm eyes. 
upon her superb \\'hite throat an- "Leastwise, not his exactly. You see, 
nounced bold!y and trlumpha11tly Hrnt r do all my killing 11nd highwny rob
here was no wax-petaled lily of a Jody bing on my own books. It's just a 
hut rather a maid whosp blood, like way I have." 
the hloofl ot The fathe.· before her, wns 
turbulent m1fl hot ,11nd must l>oil like I 
!l wild mounrnin-st1·pam 11t oppo~ition. 

l-!Pr eyes, a llttle durk~r th11n T1·e
vors', wern the eyE'8 of fightinl! stoek. 

Trevors. lrritatNl already, turned 
lt:Jrcl eyes up at lier from nnder cor
rugated brows. He did not move in 
his <:hair. Nor did Len stir exc:eJJl thnt 
now he removed ltls hnl. 

Yes; Judith has fired Trevors, 
but wit! he go? What if he 
sa.ys, "Nt:i"? 

\TO BE CONTINUED.) 

First Bifoc'al Lens 
'·Yes," answered Trevors bluntly , "I "I urn Trevors." sui<l tl1P gl'nernl B~nj11min FrnnldlT> invented the bl· 

nm. What are you going to do about munuger curtly. "And, whdher you fon!I eyeg.lm;:::es-oll~ of the greatest o! 
It?" are Judith 8anfor1l or the queen of hlt>ssings-to lit hJ ,< own needs. Al 

"Ask for my time, 1 gu;:ss." nnrl Siam, I am busy right now." l'aris he frt'quentl1 dined out wheNJ 
although his voice was gentle ttnrl "You talk soft with me, Trevors !" there w~re lJ(' alltifnl women in the com· 
even pleasant, his !"yes were hard. cried the f.(it'l passion1:1tely, "if you pnny. Like all sP11~ible men, he wtis 
"I'll tnke my own little string and I want to hole] your joh fh'e minutes! font! of f-!Ood food, anu fond of lookini: 
move on." I'll tolP.rote none of )'Ollr high and 11t lovPl.v womf'n He de<'larP<l It to b{) 

"Curse lt !" cried Trevors heatedly. mighty airs!" important to sf'V, yonr food hefore yon 
"What difference does It muke to you? 

1 

Trevors laug-!1e11 Rt 'hPr, a sneer In put it· Into y1111I· mouth; but he u!so 
What business ls It of yours lww l his laugh. "1 talk the way I talk," he wished to see the faces of the !'.'Uests 
sell? You draw down your monthly a·r:swerer! roughl;.>. "If people don't , that deeoraterl the tahle. It was incon· 
pay, don't you~ I raiser! you a notch I like the sound of lt thPy don't have to ,··enient to put on one pair of spPctneles 
last month without your asking for It. 1istPn ! Lee, you round up those tv ent, and nnother pair every time 
didn't I?" Se\'enty-three horses nnd crowd them anybody spoke to him. He therPfore 

"'rhnt's so," agreed the foreman ,,.,er tbe ridge to the lumber camp. 01·, hit upon tlie '<leviee of having tne upper 
equably. "It's a cinch none of the ir you want to qui;, llllit now .. na I'll I part ·Of hb glnsses consist ot on1> 1ens. 
boy., have any kick coming at the send a sane man." , , and the l<?wer of an9ther, which proved 
wages." Tile hot color mc.unted higher In r In practice, llke nearly every1hlng be 

For a moment Trevors sat frown-1 the girl's face, a new 1u:iger leaped thought ot, eminently satli;t .. ctory -
Ing up at Lee's Inscrutable face.

1
Then up \n her eye~. : W. L Phelps In "Some Makt!r» o! 

he lauJbed ib.QrtJ¥. "Look llere. "'Take nu ordera thla mwnlni t.b41.~ •.American Llter11ture.'' 
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. PARTY NOMINEES 
Full Support of Mrs. Ferguson and 

All Party Candidates Determined 

Upon at Austin. 

Austin. Texas.-The State Demo· 

eratic Executive Committee has is

sued a ringing address to the De· 

mocracy of Texas to support all tha 
party nominees. 

"We, the State Democratic Exec

utive Committee of Texas, in called 

meeting duly assembled pledge om• 

unwavering suport to the principles 

and policies 'announced by the Na. 

tional Democracy in convention re
cently assembled in the city of New 

York and promise every assistance 

within our power toward procuring 

for the splepdid nominees of that 

convention, Davis and Bryan, the 

overwhelming suport of the Democ

racy of Texas. We call upon the 
people of Texas who enjoy the bless

ings of Democratic government to 
contribute of their means and time 

and talents toward the success of 

the National Democratic ticket 1n 

the doubtful states of the Union. 

"We, the State Democratic Exec-
1tive Committee, desire to express 
to the Democracy of this State our 
felicitation on the splendid Tictory 
for law and order that the people 
of Texas won in the recent primary. 
We commend to the voters of this 
State the wise, patriotic and states
manlike platform unanimously adopt. 
ed by the State convention which 
recently assembled in the city o~ 

Austin. 
"We denounce to the party, and 

as undemocratic, any Toter whll 
participates in a Democratic prl· 
mary, and refuses to support the 
nominee selected in such primary 
by their party. All authorities agree 
that party government is essential 
to the perpetuity of this Republ!o 
and the primary election ls a ve· 
hicle designated by law by which 
the choice of the party may be ob
tained for office in Te'xas, and those 
who participate in a primary do !'U 

with a full understanding and on the 
explicit promise that they will be 
bound by the choice of said primary 
as expressed by the majority partici
pating therein; and any one partici
pating in the primary of his party 
and refusing to supo:-t the nominea 
thereof is guilty of breach of faith 
with his party associates, and has no 
right to participate in a primary 
election. These principles have been 
announced and adhered to by the 
overwhelming . majority of Domo
cra ts since Texas was a Repu •lie 
and heretofore, the only excuse of
fered for bolting agai!J.st the party 
nominee was that the nomination 
was either procured by fraud or <.AJ•
ruption, or that some question con
cerning the fitness of the nominee 
had arisen since the primary which 
was not known to the public prior 
to said primary election. It was left 
to a certain disgruntled element in 
the party who are now aiding tne 
Republican party and who we now 
c':large to be in secret alliance with' 
the infamous Ku Klux Klan lo an
nounce the doctrine that a Democrac 
has the right to bolt simply because 
the party nominee was not his choice 

, in the primary. The said disgruntled 
element In Texas are especially 
vicious in their attacks against Mrs. 
Ferguson, the Democratic nominee 
for governor, and this is true In the 
face of the fact that no Republican, 
no welcher and no mugwump Stan
dard Oil uewspaper had dared or will 
dare say that Mrs. Ferguson's nom
ination was not fairly nnd honorably 
won. None can truthfully say that 
any sort of fraud or any large ex· 
penditure of money taints her nom
ination; none can say that any new 
fact concerning her life, character or 
J)Olicies has developed since the pri
mary. Under these conditions the 
Democracy of Texas will refuse, <ts 
it has always refused, to follow 
those who teach the infamou« doc
trine that a promise voluntarily en
tered into Is without binding or ef-
feet. 

"We submit to th!" Democracy of 
this State that her platform is wiso 
and for the best interest of. the 
mii,sses. Her life and character are 
above reproach and her party r~c

ord is without blemish. 
"We warn all Democratic voters 

that the time has come in Texas 
when there must be a more rigid 
party discipline invoked and we tell 
them in advance that hereaft~r those 
who refuse to support the nominees 
of the Democratic party should not 
be permitted to participate in the 
primaries or become candidates for 
office on the Democratic tJcket at 
the next primary election. 

Orate.rs Start Stumping .'.ltates. 
Washington.-A strong offensive 

by Democratic orators will be in 
iProgress this week when men and 
women speakers art1 to take the field 
in border and doubtful states. The 
States include Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,' 
,lVlissouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, 'Vest 
fVirginia, Oklahoma and Maryland. 
Governor Charles Bryan, the vice-' 
presidential n"ominee, begins a series, 
bf speeches through the Dakotas, 

I 
Kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
901orado. William Jennings Dryan, 
will speak in Nebraska Oct. 13. ' 
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'

.... ... Si1ni!i~ant W orcls on I First American Coln .. ,... TIRE SALE --, ... , ac~~:rd ti~~e::::~::. :~o~~e:vi~:: "' of a coinage became their own sov-

... ereign right. The devices for the first 

. 

. 

... J coin struck by authority of congress 

'
~... , ... 1 were prescribed by a committee of that 

I body in the following terms: ". • • 
On one side of which piece . . . 

I 
.... , · , ... 

1 
thirteen circles llnked together, a 

1 small cirde in the middle, with the 
. words United States around it; and in 

G d Y G d R• h Fo St ~ the center 'We Are One.' On the other ... 00 ear 00 IC ire one I side of ~he same p. i~ce the following 

' 

. ' ' device, viz, a dial with the II.ours ex:-

d M T • • h T b ff pressed on the face of it; a meridian 

an ason Ire Wit U es 0 er• :111un above, on one side of which Is 

~ • ' ' • ' • I 1 ~~h:: t~~e y:U
0:~1;~;,~i~~1:~d u~: d~:~ I at the f ollow1ng a Ur actI ve · Prices: : i ~: ... ~'.?''~",··:;:~.':;";bl~;~":~~ 

'
... I very similar to those 01' the dollar 

pattern of the proposed continental 

F d E . d 1. •th T b 30X3 l 2 $7 SO ... currency, which bears date of 1776, ... or · qotppe Ires, WI. U es, - . ... and which were probably. designed by 
0 I an artist, who on the earlier piece 

'

- Ford Equipped Tires, with Tub~s, 30X 3 $7 .00 ,. i i;~~:da;~eh~~~~:st~~~ !~ ~- c~~~~n~~ 

'

... on the state of mind of the times. 

: Buy your Ti.res Here Now and Save the Difference The political hope, for it could be 

' 

only a hope still at that time, of an 
.,. Inseparable union, expressed In the 

'

.. obverse type, was probably not less . 

~ We have bargains in used Fords, in all models., Don't prevalent than the caution so graphl-

1 cally set forth by the other thut 

- fail to See US if YOU are going to need a USed Car• " "Time ls Flying." sn ":\Und Your Busl--- I ness" affairs. This terse expression 

'
~ of practical sense, because so much 

In the spirit of Poor Richard, has 
... won for the coin the nume of "Frank-

The Brooks.Burner I. 

You may need a new Gas Heater as winter 
weather approaches-and it will be to your in
terest to buy the Brooks Burner-because they 
are most economical, as they furnish a greater 
amount of heat for gas consumed. Try one. 

Cross Plains Hdwe. Co. 

l 
I 

IU 
l CROSS /PLAINS MOTOR CO i ~: .. ~:~··;~ ~~·,:;~~~~~·.::.~~:~~'.:~~ 

'

w --,w Early New Englanders 
Fond of Their Beans -------,---------...... - -------- -

·····~ 

i Sells ·for Cash or Terms ,= I In the absence of positive informa-
' tlon on the subject of the origin of 1 

a Ml-•<, ....... C,_., -lllli.C)~(,..._,(,...., _ .. CJ ....... C) ....... ().--M<> ....... <> ....... <>.--MO ....... (l) Boston baked beans and their place on f 
New England breakfast menus this 1 

==============================ITWn MnRE SUNOnv~ IN ,. ~~~-~ec~;r~hei.~r1~;~:~~~1~ ~~1o~~e p=~~~~ . 
SCHOOL CHI LOR.EN ,. METH~OIST CONFERENCE 'l~R f~~ii~:~~~~b:::~~1~

1

i\:~c::~:r~:~E~!~~~~ 

To the Boy or girl that will bring to us the most 
tablet covers, note book backs, or any school 
supplies, with Joyce Drug Co. name on them 
by November 1st. We will give to the Boy a 
Dollar Fountain Pin and to the Girl a Dollar 
Box of Chocolates. 

Joyce Dru~ Store 
''In · Business for Your Health'' 

I at that time. As the oven cooled off 
-- the temperature "as just right for 

I Two more Sundays for the Methodist beans, which need 10~1g, slow cooking, 
. so thev were thus i·each· to he eaten 

people for this conference year. on Saturday night and ~vere probably 
On the 29th of this month Rev. Tom put back into the oven t·o keep hot and i 

W.Brabham will leave for conference, these ·were eaten fo:r breakfast on Sun- • 

1 ciosing out one of the most successful_ 

'years within the history of tl:e Meth
odist Church. He is expecting to be 
able to rep0rt all claims and assess
ments in full. During the year over 
sixty additions have been added to the 
church. The Sunday School has more 
than doubled in attendence. A young 
peoples organization has been started 
and is doing fine work. The remaining 

, Sundays before conference are expect
to be the best of the year. Every 
member is urged to be present both at 
Sunday school and preaching services. 

I Bring in your conl'.erence collectnm and 
J and have part in the report. Sunday a 
fine program has been arranged. At 
the Sunday school hour the young la
dies will have charge of the program. 

clay morning. :\Jany New I'Jngland peo· 
ple reheat them aud · t>at them for 
breakfast each rnorn!ng until they are 
gone, and some people who bak!' them 
on \Vednesday continue to serve them 
for breakfast untli the Saturda~· beans 
are baked. In northern ~ew England 
beans have been baked from time im
memorial in a hole Jn the gr<1und. the 
hole ha Ying- ' first been lined .with 
stones a11d the stones made very hot 
with n fire built in tlie hole. In lum
ber carnp>< the he1ms are usually put in 
to hake the night hefore the~· are to 
be senetl for hreakfnst. 

Truth Prevailed 
The criminal lawyer believed In he- I 

Ing absolutt>ly frank with his clients, 
and accordingly "·hen a man came to 
him ehsrged with stealing a pig he 

"!'low, I wlll be perfectly open with II 
It promises to be the best rendered. 
At the 11 O'clock hour the pastor will 

-~===============================' speak from the theme "Dark Times" 
Sunday Night "The Church that ' was 

~W: I 

The Ideal Theatre ! 
f 

f 

f 
t 

' • t 

Program Week Ending Oct. 8th. 

-·Thursday, 16, ''The Lone Wolf" --
Featuring Jac!c Holt and Dorthy Dolton 

t 

--Friday, 17, Big Program Feature-- ! 
"Sat. 18, "King Creek Law'' l 

F ea tu ring the only Maloney f 

Pltnty of Comedy with each program. i 

Wrestling Tuesday Night! 
Tuesday night, Oct. 21, Abe Caplan of 

Coleman and Jimmie Patterson, noted mat 
man of Canada, will wrestle here. Both men 
are in good condition and a very fast and hard 
match is predicted. Don't miss it. 

Afraid'' Special Music at all services. 
The Church with a warm heart and 
glad nand. Come and worship with .us. 

you. I! I take your case you must in 
the first place tell me honestly: Did + 
you . or rlld you not steal this pig~" i 

"'VE-11, yes, sir, I did," the mau ad- ---------------.... --~·- -------~---=-
JUltted; "but I have a big family and ~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~·.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ N<>. 1246 

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
Of Cross Plains, Texas. at the close of business on the 

10th day of Oct . 1924, published · in the Cross 
Plains Review. a newspaper printed and published 

at Cross-Plains, Texas, on the 17th day of Oct., 1924 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts. personal or collateral. ... $154,287 07 
Loans, Real Estate ______ ..•................. None 
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 

Bonds and stocks, stock m Fed. Int. 
Banking Co. and Live Stock.. . . . . ........ . 

Real estate. banking house .. . .............. . 
Other real estate . . .. . ..................... . 
Furniture and Fixtures .............. . ...... . 
Due from other banks & bankers, and cash 

on hand .......................... . 
Interest in depositors' guar. fund ....... : .. 
Assessment Depositors Guaranty Fund ..... . 
Acceptances and Bi' ls ot Exchange (Cotton) ..... . 

1.455 00 
10.000.00 
5.668 66 
s. 722.94 

135,352.62 
3 605 42 
6.643 67 

11,276.96 
Other Resources. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $334, 012 34 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock, paid in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30,000.00 
Surplus Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Undivided profits, net ..................... . 
Due to· banks and bankers. sub. to chck, net 
Individual Deposits, subject to check ...... . 
Time certificates of Deposit. . . . ........... . 
Demand Certificates of Deposits ............. . 
Bills Payable and Rediscounts ...... . ....... . 
Cashier's checks ... . ........ . .............. . 

3, ?26 92 
1,242 25 

292,173 40 
1,000 00 

None 
None 

6,369.77 
,.Savin~ Deposits.............................. None 

----
Total ................... $334,012 34 

State . of Texas. Co. of Callahan. We, J. A. Barr as Vice 

President, and Geo. B. Scott, as Cashier of said bank 
each of us, do solemnly swear that the abo've statement is 
true and correct to the best of our know ledge and beliP,f. 

· J. A. Barr Vice President 
Geo, B, Scott. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day Oct., 
A. D. 192'4. S. C. Barr Notary Public Callahan Co. Tex 
Correct-Attest: Tom Bryant, Noah Johnson John 
Newtoa Directors ' 

REVIEW'S BARGAIN SUB
SCRIPTION RATE OFFER 

TO GIOSE ON OCT. 20 
The Review bargain offer on renew

als and new subscriptions will close 
Monday 0 ct. 20. If you live within 
the Cross Plains trade territory or with
in 25 miles of the Review office, you 
may renew or subscribe now for only 
$1. If you live out of this territy you 
get in on the $L50 rate, the regu1ar 
rate being $2. Many new subscriptions 
are coming in, while renewals contin
ue to flow in. Act now; don't miss this 
opportunity. Only few more days left. 

Rev. Baabham and family, Mrs. 
Sherman Gehrett and Mrs Pinney mo
tored to Abilene last Friday. 

Dear reader, when you know any
thing in the way of local news, we 
would be glad to have you send it or 
bring it in. Help make the Review a 
newsy ne1Vspaper. 

· Meet your friends in Cross Plains 
Saturday. 

I have a complete button making 
machine, and can make any size, any 
color. any quanity. No delay. Let me 
make your covered buttons and save 
time money and worry. 

Mrs. Tyson. 3-t-p 

Double blanket. Pair $1.9 8 while 
they last. The Model. 

' J, P. Newton and wife of Cross cu· 
were attending business here Tue~day. 

Mrs. A. E. Conlee is spending the 
week in Cisco. 

H. B. Eddington and fa "Ilily of rou' 

no money, and I was in need of meat . 
Nr.s. Ed. Henderson visited with her I Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harvey who 

daughter, Mrs. Macon Freeman Thurs- have been in Dudly for some time, are 
for them." 

"That's all rlght," replied the law
yer. "You bring me half that l)ig and 
I'll tRke on your cai;<>." 

V\'h<>n the cHse cmne Into the court 

day. back in Cross Plains this week. 

the lawyer addres!'(ed the jury thus: 1·~~~~~,4~~~~9"~9;Q~~~i 
"This man dill not get any more of the il{ ~-,..,.~,... ..,,_ ~ tl{ 
pig th:m I did." 

Thn::~::~:"::::~. ~I Just Received I 
;::\+mt:~ I I 

'ii A new shipment of Ladies Coats,~ 
~ ~ 

The \Vatteau l~'irls, coming on our 
Lyceum course, are as dainty as the 
name implies, and two very clever 
artists that have been captivating 
their audiences for the past several 
seasons. In their quaint Shepherdess 
costumes, they revive the memories 
of the exquisite ladies o! the old 
French court, and the rare charm de
picted by the great French painter, 
Watteau, lives a.gain in the clever en
' ertainment given by these two tal
a~ted misses. 

Don't fail to see this number Jan. 3rd 

Watch the paper for future number. _ _., ___ _ 

~ also Men's and Ladies Sweaters, at I.. 

~ prices to suit every Pocket Book. i 
i . ~ 

!I THE MODELSTORE I 
m SELLS FOR LESS ~ 
~~~9/S5to~9"Ai~9/S~,.,1'~GJ)A1~ 
------------.......... ... .... • .................... . 

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO .. 
Complete Abstract and Title to all Lands and 

Town Lots in Callahan County. 

Rupert Jackson, Mgr, 
K. of P. Hall, 

Mr. Carpenter of Comanche is at- t 
mding business here this week. ! 

2 were trading here t':e latter part o1 , Wanten-Comfort making 2 houses 
last week. ~a.at of postoffice. -- • • '" • • '""• • • __... • • • • • • • • " 

Baird, T c} a 
• 

·~· • I I I I I I• I I e I e I 1·1 •• e e e ..... 

• 
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